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W ADING UP AND 
DOWN MAIN 

STREET
BY WADE SCOTT

No wading this week.
Couldn’t do any wading this 

week (cough, cough) .Home sick 
in bed with pneumonia or what
ever it is causing half the town 
to fall out. Had only two sick 
children and my sulfa tablets to 
keep me company. My deepest 
sympathies go to all you others 
who have been attacked by this 
vicious malady. Oh, my achin’ 
back, ray achin’ head—etc. etc. 
etc.

Rationing Of iVleat, 
Fats and Butter Is 
Ended Early Sunday
New Methodist 
Pastor Pleased 
With Pastorate
Old-F asbioned 
Pounding Given 
Family Wednesday

Farm Bureau Has 
150 at Barbecue 
for'’?! Wednesday
importan.
loans to , m«
goals. G o \ '® n te r  IV la n
support the % H o S p i t a l

Membersducts. Federo 
assistance for 
water conservatioheld by
others will be rm Bureau last 
County and Cog at the Spur 
mitteemen. It is  ̂ was attended

Reverend Raymond Van Zandt,
! new Methodist pastor of the 
I Methodist Church, and his family,
I feel very much at home in Spur 
; already. “We are carried away 
! vvith Spur,” said Rev. Van Zandt. 
i  ‘-We were given a royal recep- 
; tion Wednesday night when
! Methodists gave us an old
t fashioned pounding, bringing in 
j  all sorts of hard to get items 
I  such as ham, jello, sugar, towels, 
j  etc. Thanks to the wonderful 

th e ; people here, we feel like old-
timers and we are looking for
ward to great work here.”

Reverend Van Zandt and his
himself to proteci.fding J ' Ploy | family have served in the Stam- 
voting for the t.esident. | f<M‘d District for the past ten
his choice. ^  discuss j  years, coming to Spur from Rule,

Hubert L. j  Co-Operative 
Administr . Jefferies, Hale 
Dickens »md rural heatlh

Texas. He is known throughout 
the area as being a hard worker 
and a builder. During his pas- 

ed in detail the j  torate at Jayton a new church 
Hale Center in i was built and while he was at 
a hospital as-1 Aspermont, the church building 

was finished and paid for. He

Sugar and Tires 
Only Items Remain 
On Ration List

First Baptist Church Building Fund 
Campaign Opens Sunday, Dec. 9th
25 Christmas Turkeys Be 
Given Away in Spur Dec. 5WASHINGTON—All meat ra

tioning ended at 12:01 a.m. Sat
urday. At the same time, all 
food fats become point-free.

Secretary of Agriculture An
derson made these announce-

SLyl'The Has Two Fingers Badly Mangled
margarine, lard and shortening. I In Accident At Gin Last Friday

rationing termination!___________________________________

D. G. Brooks, Girard Ginner,

NEIGHBORS .
CO.ME TO RE 
AND MRS. PI

Mr. and Mi jr., manager o f , was at Rule for one year, and 
Girard and ti hospital, was in - : during this time money for a 
were injured, Jefferies and handsome edifice was raised, 
seriously, two : o-O p e r a t i v e construction started, with corn- 
hit by a Mexic the services of i pletion scheduled within the
in a car-trucl next 90 days.
neighbors cam* nt voted in favor j  Reverend and Mrs. Van Zandt 
cotton for ther,\ir. Watson re- ; have two sons: Taylor, who is a 
things. “ We ar^tive organization' sophomore at McMurry College, 
our neighbors with election of i and John, 11 year old student of 
so kindly a. directors: Byron | Junior High School. Taylor, who 
Sherer said r̂ns, T. J. Taylor, • was recently 18 years old, was 
Spur to set e . Boothe, C. C. | called to Dallas Tuesdy to take
Nichols Gemvatson, Tom Mur- an Army physical examination. »
^ato^ l^ to^ 't/  Reverend Van Zandt took him as j be valueless. So, he added,

the m ‘n “  Haskell where he caught ,he red tokens which were
t?ouehtfu! ^ Siven as change for meats-fats-thoughtful «  of Joining is SdO Rev. Van Zandt has been 3n 1
A ll are doin£es will be $12 for active and enthusiastic member'

8 for two F>ersons, of Rotary Clubs for many years.
LIFE SI ______

NO W  additional for Reverend Sam Young, District

The meat
also applies to canned fish

Sugar is now the only food 
left on the ration list.

Since Sept. 30, about one-third 
of the meat supply has been ra
tion-free. This included the low
er grades of beef, veal and lamb. 
Only choice cuts of those meats 
and virtually all pork had re
mained on the ration list after 
that time.

Started March, 1943
The meats and fats rationing 

program was started March 29, 
1943.

Secretary Anderson said there 
is no immediate prospect of lift
ing sugar rationing.

Anderson estimated that lifting 
of rationing will make meat 
available for civilians in Decem
ber at an annual rate of 165 
pounds per capita compared with 
an annual rate of 110 pounds 
during the spring and summer.

Anderson said the supplies of 
fats and oils will continue to be 
limited for several months. He 
explained, however, that continu
ed rationing of fats and oils 
after cessation of meat rationing 
would have necessitated estab
lishment of a new rationing pro
gram, at least for a short time.

OPA cautioned the public to be 
sure to save ration book No. 4 
for buying sugar.

A  spokesman for the agency 
said all other stamps in book 4

Thanksgiving Day 
Happenings

Realizing that the first Thanks
giving Day since the end of the 
world conflict marks the gradual 
returning of men and women in 
the service to their home in this 
area and the prospect of a peace
ful and prosperous era stretch
ing ahead, hearts of people here 
were gladdened and full of sin
cere thanks. 'Thanksgiving day 
was celebrated by the majority 
of people in the traditional way 
—with their families around 
them for a feast of plenty to 
symbolize the lavish generosity 
of the Creator to his children on 
earth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Albin’s 
home was the scene for a 
Thanksgiving dinner which was 
enjoyed by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Lassetter of Dry Lake 
community; her sister, Mrs. Bu
ford Johnson, and family, and 
her sister ,Miss Annie Mae 
Lassetter wkp is a teacher in 
Monahans schools. Miss Lasset
ter returned tô  Monohans Sun
day.

L. C. Muphy" of Girard, who 
was in Spur Monday, said that 
he celebrated Turkey day by 
staying at his post as Station

D. G. Brooks, ginner at the 
Rule-Jayion gin at G i r a r d ,  
managed by Ray WilUams, Le
gion Post commander, had two 
fingeis on his right hand ba^y 
mangled last Friday morning 
when be caught them in the 
Pickero belt at the gin. He was 
brought to Nichols General 
hospital here by Manager Wil
liams, and the fingers were 
treated and set as best posible 
and he returned home.

125 More Due To 
Be Given Aaway 
on December 12 th

Business Firms 
Join in Pro^rram 
For Big Christmas

Football Season 
Ends With Display 
F^hting Teamwork

Hope Raise Money 
In Single Day To 
Assure New Annex
Every Member Is 
Urged Contribute 
All Possible Then
Baptist of Spur, remember the 

date of December 9th!
One hundred per cent attend

ance of members of the First 
' Baptist Church is expected for 
‘ Sunday School and Church ser
vices on that date.

“Fill the wash tub to over
flowing!” is the slogan for the 
day, when a collection of $10,000 

Next Wednesday, December 5,' fund for a new Annex to include 
is Christmas Turkey Day in Spur! , new Sunday School room ,re- 

Twenty-five big, fine, Christ- creational room and small audi- 
mas Turkeys are to be given torium, is hoped for. 
away free to the people of the Due to crowded condition in 
Spur Trade Area by the busi- the Sunday School rooms of the 
ness men of Spur as a part of church, and a lack of church 
the huge Christmas Program ar-  ̂recreational facilities, a desper- 
ranged under sponsorship of the ate need has been felt for an 
Spur Chamber of Commerce, additionl building. Plans for con-Chamber
These turkeys will be turned 
loose on Main Street at 3:00 
o’clock Wednesday, tagged with 
the names of those donating 
them, and those lucky enough to 
catch one will go home well- 
prepared for Christmas dinner.

. 4.U • 1 ■ « *u ' Twenty-five or more other fatPla3ang their last game of the ♦ -i ifHk. Turkeys will be turned loose on
the following Wednesday, Dec
ember 12, and residents of Dick-

season Thanksgiving Day, the 
Spur Bulldogs gave a splendid 
account o f themselves against 
the heavier, more experienced 
Floydada eleven, and gave the 
fans present more thrills and 
excitement than they had bar
gained for. Final score, Floydada, 
31—Spur, 26.

Dewey Watson, back, made 
two of the touchdowns during 
the game, with David McAteer, 
back, and Glen Williams, end, 
going for one touchdown each. 
Dean Wright converted success
fully for two points. Two touch
downs were made by Floydaoaagent until the trains ran and xif • u * 1 and one by the Bulldogs m the

w L n  i from  then on the
i  r  J , . T  r.h rie l game was a tine exhibition of a 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gabriel | displayed by
stamp currently' and three »n s  went to Waynoka,  ̂ ^  and scoreThe sugar

I valid is No. 38. It wiU be good i OkUhoma to spend Thankigsving ^   ̂ experienc-
for five pounds through Dec.

i*of the family above Superintendent, will preach Sun- ' ^
^operations will cost day night at 7:00 at the Metho-i A f i n p r c n f l  
^,T opierations $10 for dist Church, conducting the First | " r r ^

8^  Quarterly Conference.

iReunion Palace Admission

L p q  Hnmp To A ll Bond
es nOm6 Buyers, McCain Says

0 ^ 3 0 y S   ̂ ^  Victory Bond is better than

______  Especially at the P a l a c e
B. C l  Stapleton and Theatre. Because you get to keep

Buster Carter See 
All Their Folks

•  IT A
U m  •vary a tk  
tha dlllaranca  

•f natura ’ i 
'*<v«NOUOWr •

Raise of Cotton 
Price to 30c Lb.
Says Would Lose 
All World Markets 
If Parity Raised
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9—Op-

31. : holidays with Mr and Mrs Colh-
mia, parcnto ol M «^  Gsbr cl, re- ^
turning home F n ^ y  " ‘«ht. j witnessed the gallant

a Imm nallas Bulldogs try so hard and so wellreturned Saturday from Dallas
, where they spent Thanksgiving;
' w ‘h their daughte Jane, who is successful one in spite
I a Nutrition teacher lor the Red handicap of starting with
Cro^ there. ' only three lettermen—D e a n e

I  ^tend^ Wright, David McAteer and
; Mr. and Mrs. Wade Scott attend-  ̂ Watson. Coach Christian
led the brought the team a long way and
I game in Plamview Thanksgivmg: game. The
I day. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Britton F o rb ls ; '^ " ' has showed a tine spirU

ens county and surrounding ter
ritory, are invited to be in Spur 
on both of these days to partici
pate in the catch.

A ll Spur merchants, without 
exception, gave enthusiastic sup
port to the Christmas Committee 
when they were approached to 
buy turkeys and assist in making 
the plans for the Christmas Sea
son program complete, according 
to H. M. Christian, chairman of 
the committee.

Nimrods Will Be 
Present for Quail 
Season Opening
Parties From All 
Over Country Are 
Expected in Spur

struction of the buUding are com
plete and will be put in effect 
at an early date when funds have 
been made available.

The finance committee of the 
chruch, with Jack Christian as 
chairman, have announced Dec. 
9 as the day to accept contribu
tions to this building fund en 
masse, at which time a large 
wash tub will be placed in front 
of the pulpit as receptable for 
funds. Members are asked to come 
prepared to “ fill the tub”

“We must have this building 
to alleviate the deplorable crowd
ing up in Sunday School, said 
Mr. Christian, and George Gabriel 
“and we hav’e to have $10,000 to 
build it. We of the finance com
mittee feel that this is enough 
said, and that the members will 
come through Sunday, making 
it unnecessary to drag out the 
raising of this money over a 
period of time.

“The younger and the older 
members of our church will all 
benefit greatly when the new 
annex has been built. W’e are 
hoping not to be delayed in any 
way in getting started on it,” 
said the members of the finance 
committee.

13th Dickens Co. 
Boy to Enter Army 
Receives Release

Lt. Billy W. Koon, son of Mrs.

Quail season opens December 
1, and many Spur residents are 
making ready their homes to en
tertain visiting nimrods to whom 
Spur is a bird-hunting mecca
each year. Parties from all over J  J. A. Koon, who was combat
the country are expected, and | commander of his troop and who
capacity reservations have been was with Patton’s army when it

Dav'is sportsmanship in every game, ^gde for some time at the Spui^ pushed into the Belgium Bulge, 
a;"id has taken .its losses as well jĵ î and other places of accomo-1 has arrived home after five years

service in the army. Billy was 
Shortage of some types of shell, the 13th boy to enter service

Dickens county.
w I ui. o ui I ____  I - service in England.

r ” ^and l̂(Irs A  Z Hays Jr. ‘ equally as good birds are not as prolific this j  France and Germany. While in
rhildren and Mr A. Z. Hays' ® fourth year. Coach gs in seasons past, but i France he was with the late R.

% Mt Pleasant who is here vis- ' Christian’s splendid leadership ^any are looking forward with E. Dickson Jr, w’ho lost his life
u _- , w J * 1 — ---------------------- -----—  cnw nil crxmt Thanks-' excellent anticipation to the sport when the: there in his country’s service.

class in the Navy before receiv-! “ ^^at we can jump the ; h^^ ,  ̂ parents ^ w i t h  school officials season opiens. i Billy saw intensive combat duty
of'  ̂Mrs Hays Mr and Mrs. J. j made his work of the very , season opens Dec. 1 and during his service overseas. He
W Loter and* her brother, W e s - 1 t3T>e. [closes Jan. 16, both days inclu-, was authorized to wear the
ley Loter, at Wellington. Wesley j

the bond but it gets you admis-| " ; j ; ; '7 r ivy^o  increa^ j  ̂ i
Sion to the show just the same p3^jty at
as money. J. D. McCain, manager ! g 3q p ĵ. cent increase, ap

W Elliott and daughter Miss victories. During the four years dations in Spur
, ___  ____ ____ _ i n and hits * Miss Coach Christian’s services to Shortage of some types oi sneii me loui u

In celebrating the returning of ^hat all | peered Thursday when Secretary' FHiott at their ranch ^pur school’s athletic department, stjn fglt and it is believed by from Dicker
son, B. C. Stapleton, and Purchase a Victory Bond Agriculture Clinton P. Ander- i M arga jt EUmtt, at ^  rancn some of the local hunters that Billy saw’

mhFitA. rur-inr- bctwccn Novembcr 30 and Dec- : . statements, said he I  oionshios and did equally as good u.vd= arA nrtf pc fhtc (
her
nephew’, Buster Carter, Mrs. between wo vein ̂ r  ju ana uec- j statements, said he
Georgiga Wilson held a fam ily; will oppse the measure in its
reunion Sunday. Nov 25.

B. C. was guner’s mate third Thursday, DeC;̂  6.. «Men who believe,’ said the

Bank, Spur Post Office or Dick- ■ parity price for cotton up to 30
xjai. * cxj.u iic  acivcu Hi Officc and a represen-1 retain any kind of
the Asiatic-Pacific and European market just are not

be 3t the shOW the night of onttnn farmtf»rs **

ing his discharge Tuesday 
San Pedro, Calif. He served

at
in

African theater and took part in 
the battle of Sicily. He was in . 
the Navy for over three years. <

Buster Carter was a Sergeant i 
in the Air Corps before getting I 
his discharge the first of Novem- i 
ber. He served three years in the 
European - African theater. i

Roasted chicken and all the' 
trimmings were served buffet« 
style to the 24 present, including | 
families, relatives and friends.! 
Thanksgiving motif was carried 
out in table and house decora
tions.

Guests present were B. C. 
Stapleton and wife and young 
daughter, Paula of Seminale; Mr. 
axid Mrs Buster Carter of Ham
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Emitt Burchett 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
McDaniels and son, Billy of 
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Art Honey 
and two sons, James and Bobby 
of Sundown; Mrs. Birdie Pyron 
of ’ODonnell; Mrs. Lodie Hurlest 
of Dickens; Mr. Bert Nix of Dick
ens. Outside guests were Jean 
Rogers and J. T. Franklin of 
Spur; J. T. has recently been 
discharged from the Navy after

Thursday, Dec
show to 
show starts at 7:30,

helping the cotton farmers.
6 for this spwial i secretary had not before

sell you a bond. The' gone on record about the Pace- 
Thomas bill, which would achi
eve a hike in parity by including 
farm labor costs in the parity 
calculc.;ion. The bill has the ap
proval of the House agriculture 
committee, is expected to pass 
the full House, but is to face 
trouble in the Senate where 
hearings opened. The hearings 
were before the Senate agricul
ture committee, of wdii^ Senator 
Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma is 
chairman.

»»case The boys feel that their great- give. No shotgun of greater than ' Europea Theatre ribbon w’ith five
rpmmed from i year is the loss • jq gauge may be used and guns battle stars, Purple Heart Meda

Loter has just reiumea irom , Hpvote ^e plugged so that they w ill ' and — — ’

BROTHER ITS 
T IM E -N O N E  TO  
SOON FOR US

STILL OPA HANGS 
ON TO RATION LIKE 
A WEANING BULL CALF 
WASMINGION — ’̂nre-hmigry 

motorist take note—the world 
now faces a huge rubber snrplns 
for the next two or three years.

This is the eonelnsion of sa 
international * *rnhber  L l ,  H e n r y  A l b i n
STonp’* of American. British. ■ V U i f
French and Dutch experts. They I *  
have Just concluded a meeting, H u  M o t l i e r  H e r e  
in Lmsdon and their report wna| L t  and Mrs. Henry Albin are 
released shnnltaneonsly here and visiting in the home of his

mother, Mrs. H. O. Albin. Lt. 
Albin is on leave, having just 
returned from eight month’s ser
vice with the Navy in the south

there.

Wm. Putman, Spur, Texas, has 
been honorably discharged from 

serving in twelve major battles., the AAF at the separation center 
---------------------------  [here after 3 and 1-2 years of

PFC. WM. PUTMAN 
GETS HIS DISCHARGE

SHEPPARD FIELD, Tex.—Pfc. | west Pacific. He and Mrs. Albin 
Wm. E. Putman, husband of Mrs. \ will return soon to New Orleans,

La., his home port, where he will 
await further orders.

Mrs. D. L. Reese pays up for the 1 service, 
paper for which we thank her. j  Prior to entering the service. 
They get their mail in Spur and he was a filling station attendant, 
we are glad to welcome them as He is the father of Carolyn Kay 
new subscribers to this paper, j Putman, age 4 mos.

overseas where he serv-ed two 
years in the army.

Those visiting and enjoying 
Thanksgiving dinner in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hindman 
west of Spur were Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. L. Nations and Mrs. Miles 
Nations of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Abbott and Miss Ruth 
Hindman, all of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Hindman and 
son, Neal, of Spur and Mrs. Sadie 
Johnson of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCully 
enjoyed a Thanksgiving dinner 
and trimmings in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Foreman.

The home of Lt. and Mrs. 
Albin is in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Ifn . Bob Westennan pays up 
for the paper for Orval Pente
cost of Los Angees, Calif., for 

(which we thank her.

Fire Destroys 20 
Bales of Cotton 
Hauled on Truck

Twenty bales of cotton being 
transported by a truck belonging 
to the Dempsey Gin Co. of Cro
ton were completely destroyed by 
fire Friday morning about elev
en o’clock.

The Spur Fire Department was 
called to combat the fire, and 
although the cotton was destroy
ed, the truck was not damaged. 
The cotton caught fire about 100 
yards north of the Duck Creek 
bridge on the Dickens highway.

of their coach who will devote 
his full time hereinafter to his 
business. No announcement as to 
whom will be secured as Coach 
for next year has been made so 
far.

Coach Christian announced the 
following lettermen for the past 
season: David McAteer, Billy J. 
Calvert, Bill Djress, Dean Wright, 
Dewie Watson, Ted Smith, James 
Sharp, Wendell George, Tommy 
Conway, Glen Williams, Graden 
Bass, Joe Max Barclay, Neal 
Chastain, Morris Denson, Bobby 
Wright, and Mgr. Cleston Prit
chett.

Cotton Ginnings 
In Dickens County 
To Nov. 1st, Short

Census report shows that 2,923 
up to same date last year, 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Dickens county, from the crop 
of 1945, up to November 1st, as 
compared with 7,003 bales ginned

Kent county had ginned 1,596 
bales this year prior to Nov. 1, 
compared with 2,053 bales last 
year, according to report of 
Frank Watson, special agent of 
the Bureau of the Census.

Presidential Citation. While 
hold no more than three shells. | in Berlin, he was attached to the 

The limit is 12 birds a day and i Occupational force.
not more than 36 a week, with 
possession limit of 36.

Father of Foster 
Cook Found Dead 
of Heart Attack

Arriving in San Antonio on 
the 21st, Billy went through the 
separation center there and re
ceived his discharge on November 
23, returning to Spur Monday 
night.

News was received this week 
of the sudden death of E. H.
Cook, father of C. Foster Cook,
Superintendent of Spur schools.
The body of E. H. Cook, ' 75 
years old, was found Friday 
afternoon at his home in Slaton, 
death apparently being due to 
heart failure about 48 hours be
fore Mr. Cook was found.

Foster Cook was in Dallas at
tending the annual meeting of 
the State Teachers Association 
when notified of his father’s 
death. Funeral services for E. H.
Cook were held at Bartlett at j  of automobiles 
4:00 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

E. H. Cook moved to Slaton 
from Lubbock about 11 years

New Car Ration 
Ended; No More 
Red Tape Needed

Ration Order 2B has been re
voked, effective October 30, 1945. 
All restrictions on the transfer 
of new 1946 automobiles have 
been lifted. Persons may now 
acquire new 1946 cars without 
obtaining a certificate or priority.

Dealers may destroy all re
cords pertaining to the rationing

CROSBY SINGING MEET 
TO BE HELD DECEMBER 2

The Crosby Sing Song will be 
held Sunday, Dec 2, according to 
Glenn Jones, president, who in
vites all Spur ad Dickens county 

Miss Frances Springer return- people to attend. It will be held 
ed Saturday from Amarillo where i at Crosbyton grade school audi- 
she visited her father. torium.

ago.
Foster Cook returned to Spur 

from Bartlett 'Tuesday.
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Mrs. E. J. Lassetter of route 
in the Dry Lake community, 
where they own three farms, was 
in to pay for the paper for which 
we thank her. They came here 
24 years ago from Waco and have 
done very well indeed. “We are

y. il Duck Creek Sofl Conservation District
NEWS NOTESI

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dickens County, per year----------------------

here, per year-----------------------------------
.$1.50
.$2.00

MOnCE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
itation of any individual, firm or corporation, which may appear 

the columns of The Texas Spur will gladly be corrected upon its 
b**ng brought to the attention of the publisher.

Lowell McDaniel pays up for 
Ibe paper for Buel McDaniel of 
Monahans, Texas, for which we 
piank him. Monahans has grown 
$D be quite a city. We can re
member pasing there before the 
#Sys of gushers in that section 
when Monahans was only a 
watering place on the T. & P. 
railway. One thing they have 
food water there. Fine soft well 
srater and the railroad used to 
sbip water from Monahans to 
practically every station bewteen 
Fort Worth and El Paso. In 1932 
we sent a young man from Colo
rado City, one fine lad, Johnnie 
Smith, to linotype school at New 
Orleans and he worked for us a 
year, and later secured a job at 
Monahans and became owner and 
publisher of the paper there. He 
learned to fly a plane before the 
war and when the war came he 
was prepared and trained many 
a pilot for £he Army Air Forces. 
Johnnie is indeed a fine young 
fellow and we are proud of him.

Mrs. Clara Ragland, Roaring 
Springs, jwys up for the paper 
for which we thank her a lot, 
and we were especially glad to 
ate her because her husband is 
a member of the Ragland family 
of Commerce, Texas, whom we

T. S. Lambert came to the 
Spur office to see about his paper 
and paid up for another year. “ I 
just could not get along without 
this paper. I started with it be
fore it came to Spur. I started as 
a subscriber with Mr. McClure at 
Rotan and on here when he 
opened The Texas Spur, and 1 
have been a subscriber ever 
since,”  he said. Mr. Lambert lived 
near Spur quite a while and 
operated a station and store near 
Dickens for a while and has been 
in Spur the past few years. “ I 
have lived here in this section 
for about 40 years he said, and 
evidently he likes it for he stays 
put. We were glad to get ac
quainted with him. He missed his 
paper and came in for a copy and 
raised “old billy”  about missing 
it. We hope he doesn’t miss an
other, not because we don’t want 
his coming in raising cain, for he 
did it all in good natured way 
and we liked it.

have known for many years. The 
Bagands and the Whitfields of [able to see what store has which

RILET WOOTEN. Chm. OSCAR MeGINTT, itee.
WILL WRIGHT TOM MURDOCK A. A. FRY

enjoying the paper very much,’ 
she said. She also paid up for Shugart is grateful to
her brother, J. E. Allison of Los neighbors in Conservation 
Angeles, Calif., who has been Group 64 for the outside water 
away from this section six years. plaw last
He has become an old timer in *̂ nne. Shugart prepared his land
California if he has been there 
six years. Anyone who lives there 
that long is a pioneer, according 
to Fred Allen of the radio. He 
was with the Brazelton Lumber 
Co. and is carpentering out there. 
He still wields a saw and ham
mer; She sent the paper as a 
Christmas gift and he wrote her 
that he knew of nothing he had 
rather have than The Texas 
Spur.

M. E. Tree, route 1, of the 
Hi-way community was in Sat
urday to pay for The Texas 
Spur and the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and complimented the 
paper very highly. He came 
here fom Collin county 27 years 
ago, and has been here ever 
since. That old black land county 
of Collin is a good county, and 
lots of good people live there 
but many of the good citizns, 
and the live-wire citizens came 
west to get out of the mud. Mr. 
Tree is one of those. We were 
glad indeed to get acquainted 
with him and invite him back 
when he has a chance to drop 
in.

Other new subscibers which we 
are glad to put on the list are 
Cpl. Floyd C. Rich, Sqdn. B, 4126 
AAF BU, San Francisco; and 
James T. Rich, 408 Q.M.C., APO 
468, San Francisco. Both paid by 
their mother, Mrs. E. G. Rich of

to t ^ e  care of the outside water 
by establishing a terrace system 
in 1943, and in June 1945 most 
of his land was under water. He 
said, “ When I first saw my land 
under water I thought I was oil center as well, 
ruined but I • decided to see it 
through. I bedded the land as 
soon as it got dry enough and 
planted it all to feed three days 
after bedding. It received two 
cultivations after planting. Ap
proximately 90 days after plant
ing it was ready for harvest. I 
threshed a little over 1900 pounds 
an acre on the 135'acres, and in 
comparison to the production 
around me I nearly doubled my 
yield.”  In attempting to estimate 
the value of the outside water 
stored in the soil through the use 
of terraces Shugart stated it was 
worth approximately $2500. When 
asked about Johnson grass and 
other weed seed that came in 
with the outside water, Shugart

J. D. McCain, manager of the 
Palace and Spur theates, is the 
most courteous and pleasant fel
low to know. He is from over at 
Olney, oil capital of ' Young 
county, and a good town within 
itself. Mr. McCain is a young 
man and a splendid fellow, one 
whom we are glad to know. He

by the programs and operation of 
the theatres.

Garage all that time, t l ’s lucky 
for us and other machine opera
tors that such service is available 
here. Not only are these men 
good machinists but genial fel- 
lows also. We were glad to get ,  ^
acquainted with them. Mr. Stub- l i T  “w
blefield is from down in old Jack , Tokyo, Texas, for re-matling. 
county, which now is almost a 
suburb of Fort Worth, and is an

The National Safety Council 
has estimated Dallas population 
337,200. ’

BND pain NATURE’S 
WAY

A M t  kmnans often suffer from a 
. ,  ̂ neirful bladder, sore, aching back.

IS a good showman, ev^denc^ rheumatic pains from improper kid
ney elimination. Blood chemistry 
has proven pains can be eliminated 
by correcting the ph. of your body 
fluids. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at your 
druggist. For sale by

C ITY DRUG CO.

W. D. Mclver of Spur route 1, 
is another subscriber to this 
paper and we thank him. Farm
ers are like most every one else, 
they are mighty busy these day.*;,' ivicAdoo. She s^id the boys wrote 
but the real farmers who want heme and to'.d her to be sure and 
to keep up with the news read i gp; fijc oaacr sent to them. “They 
The Texas Spur. Not only cc jcaUy want the paper and will 
they get the news but they ' -e ?t very much,” she said.

from the advertisements, and 
thus save time and money, per
haps, and at least save a lot of 
“ leg work” running from one 
place to the other to find what 
he wants. He paid up for the 
Star-Telegram also and saves a 
good sum for Christmas.

Commerce, were neighbors to 
our family in the long days past 
and we can say they were among 
ttie finest families in East Texas.
Forest Ragland, father of Clara 
Ragland’s husband, of course, is 
file one we knew, and we are 
glad to know he is doing well 
cut here in the West.

Glenn Pickens, route 1, pays 
Russell Williams of Brownfield up for the paper for which we 

pays up for the paper for h is, thank him. Maybe he is a kins- 
father, Henry Wiliams and also' man to the Pickens at Colorado 
pays for the Lubbock Avalanche ' City. I f  he is we know he is OK, 
for his father also, and we thank : for Emer and J. A. Pickens there 
Mm a lot. They formery lived are tops with us. J. A. has been 
here and want to get the Dickens | m the grocery business there for 
county news. imany years, and they both were
-------------------------------------------- , reared in that county, and both
¥ 'A IY T IE  / x n  lY  A'RT/^11 fellows: Both have girls
r  A K M  U K  R A I N  I  i l l  and boys now grown and in the

service that were little tots the 
last time we saw them.

Mrs. Caude Neaves of Girard 
pays up for The Texas Spur and 
the Abilene Reporter-News, and 
not only saves quite a sum but 
gets plenty of reading matter. We 
were very glad to meet Mrs.

J. E. impson, parts man at the 
E. C. McGee Implement house, 
paid up for his paper and had it 
changed from Girard to Spur. He 
bought a house on East Third 
and moved his family here. There 
are five in his famiy and they 
affiliate with the Baptist church. 
He hd lived at Girard 23 years, 
and came from good old Erath 
county to Girard. He was reared 
at Dublin, the Irish capital of 
Texas, down where oppossums 
and sweet potatoes grow, and 
persimmon beer and backberry 
cordial are a regula product. Our 
good friend Francis Perry, one 
of the numerous Perry Brothers 

..•J .ifTii. j - j  * u *1. ^be nwespaper business, oper-

boys are all newspaper men, and 
good ones. One is at Arlington, 
one at Fort Worth, one at Hamil
ton, one at Nocona and at Dublin. 
“  Ihad to buy a house to get a 
place to live in Spur,”  Mr. Siipp- 
son said.

LUZIERS GIFT SETS
Will please your best friends

SEE MRS. M YRTLE W H ITW ELL  

410 W . Harris or Call 268W

Get sweeter, tastier bread!

use FLEISCHMANN’S
bit. The seed must have soured 
because where the water stood 
no Johnson grass or weeds came 
up.”

There has been enough con
servation work done on the 
Hackberry creek w a t e r s h e d  
which heads a b o v e  G e o r g e  
Sloan’s place that none of the 
6 1-2 inches of rain falling in 
S e p t e m b e r  reached Dockum 
creek. Farmers in this watershed 
are predicting this moisture will 
come in handy during the dry 
spell next summer.

T. A. Loe, H. A. Hollingshead, 
George Smith, C. A. Davidson, L. 
F. Cooper, Chas. Dunlap and 
Chas. Cooper met at the Girard 
schol house a few nights ago to 
decide on what action to take to 
control soil and moisture losses. 
It was agreed that only through 
group action could the problem 
be solved. It was decided that 
the first logical step to take

Miss Josie Lee Carr of Girard 
spent the wek end here visiting 
Miss Leota Thornton. She is a 
former employee of The Texas 
Spur during the time Mr. Hull 
published the Spur.

Neaves. She is a former Spur, would be to establish roads with

LOANS
L. C. Murphy of Girard pays

W e w o u l d  l i k e  t o  P^P®'* says he
likes the paper and is glad to get 

U F e  w i t h  y o u  o n  l U r n i  ^ his wife was in the subscrip-
o r  r a n c h  l o a n s  i n  tion contest on the Times some 

P n n n t v  back and was paid up foru i C K e n s  i ^ o u n i y .  w e i ^

w o u l d  a p p r e c i a t e  a n y  l us much and we are strangers 
r e a l  e s t a t e  l i s t i n g s  ' b®7-. so we have to rely on gen-

y o u  m a y  n a v e .  Uhat Girard is a fine community
' in Kent county and that many 
, citizens there take this paperOSCAR KILLIAN

REAL ESTATE i which we appreciate.

CALL 96— SPUR INN W. C. McArthur pays up for
Lubbock Office 212 Conley Bldg the paper for his nephew, Walter

IR. Irwin, of Vallejo, Calif. He
feels that Walter will appreciate 

i The Texas Spur and we hope he 
dries enjoy the news from the 

: county. Out in California there 
are many Texans and a big 
Texas club in Los Angeles meets 
regularly and passes around 
home town news and Texas news 
which is a great thing for Texans 
out there.

QUICK REUEF FROM
H fip toms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
m k t o  e x c e s s  a c i d
PVM0PMII WSOf IMNMI fMuWfflftMn
■ imIRMp or HWH Cost You Nothing

&  two million bottlesof the WILLARD 
ATMENT hsTO been sold for reliefer

IQmptoiBS of distress arising fromOtsmoch j  _ _ _ _ _ _
f d  DwsOs— I Uletrs due to tWsss AcM— :
Rmt iNiiiMin. Smw or_ sssmoch, ; C. W. Bashear, City, is also a

toKn^sSASr^Hon^5d.;" 1"®'^ subscriber to this paper and
Aik for **WMavÛ  Mass^’* whicli fully we thank him. This writer did 
Mpteinsthistiwtment-frM-at not get to talk to him but we
Gruben Drug Se Jewelry Store | invite him back again.

ditches large enough to carry the 
surplus water than establish an 
individual terrace system on 
each farm. A  surveying crew 
from the Soil Conservation Ser
vice is working in the group to

O. P. D-jpree of route 2, w as: f  ' " “ “  outlet ^stem
the first subscriber to the After this information is obtained

girl and they are doing quite well 
on the farm at Girard. They are 
a young couple and we know are 
real assets to the Girard com
munity.

Dickens County Times when the 
W. D. Starchers launched the 
paper, and he has been a sub
scriber ever since. He pays up for 
the Spur and says he likes the 
paper very much. He has been 
here 27 years and came from 
Rusk county to the West. “ I like 
farming in the West and like the 
country here,” he said. He also 
paid for the Star Telegram.

and each man has made his 
plans, the group will meet again 
to discuss the possibilities of 
getting the work done.

L. H. McWilliams of McAdoo, 
the town named after the World 
War I Secretary and son-in-law 
of President Woodrow Wilson, is 
a new subscriber to this paper. 
McAdoo is in a fine section and 
our list there is large and growing

Two of the best machine shop 
men we have run into in a long 
time are at the Ramsey Garage. 
We broke a piece on our machine 
and took it over for W. C. Ram
sey to fix. He made a factory job 
out of it, and the price was 
reasonable. We decided to have 
some chases cut down and Mr. 
Ramsey did a fine job on that. 
Mr. Ramsey has been in Spur 
since 1916 ,and has a real well 
equipped machine shop. When 
machinery breaks down, he’s the 
man to fix it. Elliott Stubblefield

Lotseit-Up—Expels 
~ Thick Choking Phlegm

Broichial Coughs 
Coughs dm to Colds

Spend 45 cents today at any drug 
t)ottle of Buckley’S' 

CANADIOL Mixture. Take a tea
spoonful, let it lie on your tongue a 
moment then swallow slowly. Peel, 
its pemerful effective action spread 
thro thi^at, head and bronchial tubes.

Acto fast to ease coughing spasms 
and loosen up thick choking phlegm 
which seems to clog the tubes and 
make breathing difficult—helps
many get better night's rest.

Try Buckley’s Canadlol on our 
guarantee o f satisfaction or money 
back. 45c_85c—all druggists.

CITY DRUG CO.

FULL-STRENGTH ! Fleischmann’s fresh acti 
working right away! All the strength of tl 
out all the flavorful goodness of your breat 
sweet taste—light texture—fragrant freshnt

IF Y O U  B A K E  A T  H O M E , insist on 
Fleischmann’s full-strength, fresh active 
Yeast with the familiar yellow label. De
pendable—America’s favorite yeast 
for over 70 years.

You Are Cordially Invited

S E E  T H E  NEW
larger. McAdoo is a good little . u- • a j a i.
town and has a lot of fine p e o p l e m a c h i n i s t  and motor mMh- 
. .. ! anic also. He has been in Spur
* ■ ______  since 1926 and with the Ramsey

Henry Ellis, Guthrie, sub-j' 
scribes for this paper to be sent I 
to him in care of the 6666 Ranch ! 
at Guthrie for which we thank 1 
him a lot. When it comes to j 
ranching. King and Dickens' 
county are OK.

A. C. Gentry of Elton is an-* 
other subscriber that we appre
ciate. Elton is a good community 
in the county and many there are ; 
readers of this paper. Good |
.schools, churches and good citi- j 
zens make up that community.

L. A. Galloway writes from 
Stratford, Texas to send his 
paper there, having moved from 
Dallas recently.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

James B. Reed
NOTAKT PUBLIC 

Bay Phone 47—^Nlgbt Phone 155

H. S. H O LLY
mSUBANCB AND LOANS 

Notery Pnblle 
801—P H O N  B—801

Dr. W . C. Gruben
SPUR. TEXAS 

Jeweler and Optometrist

I
L. D. RATLIFF

' LA W Y E R  
Spur :: Texas

Dr. O. R. Cloude
103 West ran street

CLEMMONS  
Insurance A^rency

OBNRRAL DfSURANCB 
M

F R A N C I S
BUTANE SERVICE 

UNEXCELLED 
DAT er NIGHT 
P H O N E  8 4

O. L. K ELLEY
•  LOANS •

GIBSON
DfSURANCB AGENCY

Day Night I f f

DR. T. M. NEEL U t  a SPENCER
Lift Ten Into a BealthfM.

Stella Morrow
w.

BRING US 
YOUR

•  Cream
• Poultry 

•  Eggs
Complete Line of 
PO ULTRY FEEDS 

Formerly 
Spur Produce 

Now

Robeison
Produce

Beware
f n e  C M M M i c o U t

That Hang On
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 

your cough, chest oodd.or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you eaimot 
afford to take adrance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden idilegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

CrecMnulslon blends beechwood 
ereosote byq>eclal prooesswith other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a botUe of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
yna it quidly allays the cou^, per- 
mtttlnf rest and sMeis or you ara to 
bate yoor mooey back. (AdvJ

CHEVROLET
N O W  ON D I S P L A Y

Spur Motor Co.

P



Farmers Will Elect 
A A A  Committeeaien 
On December 8th
AUo Elect County 
^legrates; A A A  has 
Very Important Job

New Officers Are 
Elected by Dickens 
County Farm Group
C. C. Kimmil named 
President; Total Is 
Now 160 Members

i f ' f  ' ' f  / .'f  / ' f  f  f ' . A f / . ' f '  ' f M «

Elections will be held Saturday | The Dickens County Farm 
December 8, for the purpose of ' Bureau elected new officers at 
e la ting A A A  Community Com- I the meeting and barbecue held at 
mitteemen and delegates to the | the Spur high school gym last 
County Convention, according to Wednesday night.
Hubert L. Karr, administrative i C. C. Kimmil was elected presi- 
officer, Dickens County A.C.A. | dent; Bryon Haney, vice presi- 

Under a new election plan, dent: L. C. Horn, secretary. The 
voting places will remain of>en retiring officers are Floy Watson, 
all day. Voting will be by secret J president; Loyd Hindman, vice 
ballot and the farmer may vote | president, and S. L. Benefield, 
for anyone he wants for any of- | secretary.
fice in the community. , Mr. Watson, the retiring presi-

All farmers who are participat- dent, said that although the pre- 
ing in the 1945 Agricultural Con- , sent membership of the bureau 
servation program are eligible to ' is about 160 ,he believes the or- 
'■otP- ganization should have 400 or 500

A tentative schedule of voting members in Dickens county. “ If 
places has been arranged as fol- you were too busy to join or i f ' 
lows: you community leader failed to |

McAdoo— McAdoo Merchantile contact you, we hope you will
yet join to give more strength ‘ 
To our fsrm crgar*zption,”  Mr. 
Watson said.

Co.
Glenn—Dobkins Gin 
Afton—Farmers Co-op Gin 
Midway— Midway Store 
E.’ st Afton—Goodwin Gin 
Dickens— AAA Office 
Croton—Croton School House 
Dumont—Jones’ Store 
Dry Lake and Espuela—Fore

man's Chapel
Spur— R.E.A. Office

I •

Roberson Produce 
Pleased With Spur 
And Local Business

Loyd Roberson, who came from 
.Abernathy and bought the Spur

Committeemen chosen to serve Produce months ago, and changed i 
for the coming year will have an the name to the Roberson Pro- : 
important job to do. Commodity duce, is well pleased with his 
loans to farmers, production change to Spur, 
goals. Government programs to His family arrived this w eek; 
support the price of farm pro- and are now permanent residents! 
ducts. Federal Crop Insurance, of Spur, Mr Rober.son, who buys 
assistance for soil-building and poultry, eggs, cream, and other 
water conserv~tion practices and produce, and handles all kinds of 
others will be administered by poultry teed, etc., says he is well | 
County and Community Com- pleased v.ith the business and is 
mitteemen. It is up to the farmer doing a nice business. 
himself to protect his interest by Mr. Robeson’s family includes 
voting for the representative of the wife and four boys, ages from 
his choice. two and a half to fifteen years,

Hubert L. Karr They affiliate with the Metho-
Administrative Officer dist church.
Dickens County A.C.A. ---------------------------

H AM LIN  NEW S
From the Herald:

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Johnson

NEIGHBORS AT GIRARD 
COME TO RESCUE OF MR.
AND MRS. PETE SHERER  ̂ j  *u emu

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sherer of Wednesday celebrated their 50th
Girard and their two children 'veddmg anniversary. ,
were injured. Mrs. Sherer quite i
seriously, two weeks ago when  ̂ ’ orris, w o i i |
hit by a Mexican driving a truck J*V.̂ **c camp, c . ,
in a car-truck collision. Their
neighbors came and pulled their ® ns .
cotton for them and tended their . * ,
things. “ We are most grateful to :uu 11 u Street paving, now the war isour neighbors and all who have . . j* .__
so klndlv assisted us," Mrs. '  ‘ "P  ,
Sherer said Satuday while in Hamlin citizens. , m .  '
Spur to see Dr. Nichols at daughter of Mr.
Nichols General hospital, being Mrs. E. G. Young, was m ar-,
1., a 1. a iir 1 a ried to Lt. (jg ) Roy M. Kentonable to be out. We are also most n . ik - i '

grateful to the doctors and nur-  ̂ n first* 1
ses at the hospital who were so ’
.. uag 1 ■ 1 ,4 ” V, .. VI class, and Miss Merle Jenkinsthoughtful no kind. she said.  ̂ ’ ■ . o .j ̂ f were marriei Sunday.A ll are doing fine now. ______________ ______

Crosbvton News '
From the Review:

Crosby county had ginned only I 
.3.325 bales cotton to Nov. 1. C. j 
H. Lodal has sold his retail sta-j | 
tion to the W'ood Implement Co. • 
Business houses of Crosbyton ; 
closed tor an hour Saturday for 
the ground breaking ceremony 
for the Crosbyton Co-Operative 
Hospital.

Charles Taylor, local agent for • 
the Santa Fe, says he has re
ceived news that 1700 box cars 
have been ordered for this sec
tion.

Pfc. John Henry Carr of Ralls, 
-tported missing in action last 
February, has now been reported 
dead, having died in the Philip
pines. He was killed in the re
capture of Corrigador.

L I F E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y !
MOW DO YOU P IIL Y

It If O. K. To Try 
i l K I  I Tinmins • Tonics OR 

TNIST I Toffta • Dieuand I THIST
Abdonunsl Supports

BUT FIRST
C I V E  N A T U R E  I 

A  C H A N C E  I
CAT R IG H T  ! 

OICCST R IG H T l I  
SLEEP R IG H T  I t

•  IT  AD LI RIKA  TODAY!
U m  ovary otbor day tar IS days and natlca  
ttM  d lih ro n ca  1 T ry  this 11-day tana-H»  

at natura'a  nutrition aano a ta rt in i 
TRMORROW MORNING—UPON ARISINQI 

don't Dalav, Da It Taday AdIi V*4ir OruttHt I

A D L E R I K A
C A V T I O N :  USE O.VLY AS D I R E C T E D

C in *  DRUG CO. 
RED FRONT DRUG

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develc^ If 
ybur cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsioii 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, infiampr  ̂
bronchial mucous membranesL

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote byspecial processwith other 
time tested medicines for coughSL 
I t  contains no narcotics.

Ko matter how many medidnea 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion w i^  
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per* 
mitting rest and sleep, or you are td 
have your money back. (Adv.)

NEWS REPORTER WANTED 
AT DICKENS AND GIRARD

The Texas Spur wants to hire 
a news reporter to send in a 
news letter from Dickens and 
also from Girard each week. 
Those who have opportunity to 
gather all the community news 
in each of these towns please 
contact us. Should be able to 
send in copy typed or written in 
ligible hand. Telephone operators, 
teachers and clerks always make 
good news reporters for they 
hav'e chance to find out the news. 
Write us.

Two Chinese technicians visit
ed Dallas to study first hand 
T e x a s  highway deveopment 
plans.

HOGS HOGS HOGS
Wanted For Butcher Purposes 

Also GOOD BUTCHER CATTLE
Will pay Lubbock prices here in Spur

R. L  B E N S O N
PH O NE 108-W

21 SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL

C H R I S T M A S

A  Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of Little Profit”

WE STILL RAVE 
A GOOD SELECTION 

OF GIFT ITEMS

S ta rt  Hopping
i

To Your

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING!

Rayon Gabardine 
Robes

A fine Gift for any man . . .  in all colors . . . these 

Robes are handsomely trimmed with full sasn and 

smart piping . . . comfortable to wear . . . smart 

for winter evenings . . .  a fine 

value__________________________ 7.9S
Royal Lounger 
Rayon Robes

You’ll warm the heart of any man with one of 

these fine Robes . . . carefully tailored in all 

colors . . . these soft, rich quality Robes are ideal 

for lounging about the house... 

all sizes________________________ 9.95

Hand-T ailored

GIFT TIES
Easy to Tie— Easy on the E>e

$1 and $1.50
Give every man on your list some 

of these Good Ties . . .  in rich 

quality fabrics . . . hundreds of 

exquisite pattems to choose from 

. . .  in colorful and conservative 

patterns, too . . . finely made by 

America’s leading Tie Makers . . . 

very fine Tie values here.

WHITTENDON 
Warm Flannel Robes

In soft, warm flannels that will keep you comfort

able . . . ideal for cold winter evenings . . .  in 

colorful patterns . . . Blue . . . Brown and Maroon 

colors . . . styled wth cord belt . . . nicely
.■A. :'.-: ■

trimmed.

$4.50
Men’s

A r i s t o c r a t
Leather Wallets

A top quality Leather Wallet . . . smart .nd styled in good taste 
. . . beautifully finished in high quality genuine le.lher . . . Styled 
with all-around zipper closing . . . Four transparent windows for 
passes . . . identification and credit cards . . . and membership cards. 
Complete with change pocket . . .  In brown, tan and black leathers.

95' $2.95 $3.95

Women’s Leather Slippers
Quilted Insoles

* Cushion Leather 
Soles

Women’s Natural
SHEEPSKIN
SLIPPERS
*  Platform Soles

$2.29 to $3.29

All Wool

Coat Sweaters
Revere Tailored

A warm gift for any man . . .  in smart two-tone 
combinations and soild colors, too . . . Fine woolen 
knits . . . “Revere Tailored.” Prepare now for 
cijlder days ahead with a good warm sweater. 
Sizes 36 to 46

$4.95
v‘( h\ i i>'v ivtii^\"<ivv k\"i tw ivi In  iwhY'i h\\ii h\'’ih\<u kv'iiv'i h\viivv
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I C L U B  N E W S I T H E F E A T U R E S  A N D  

F A S H I O N S J
Mrs. James Ripple, Recent Bride,
Is Honoree at Lovely Gift Tea

An autumn motif in colors and i --------------------------------------------
decorations was carried out for a ' 8®* ’̂ Bell, M. H. Costelow,
lovely wedding gift tea Wednes- Barry Patton, J. E. Berry, 
day afternoon honoring Mrs.  ̂ Chandler, P. C. Nichols,
James Ripple, the former Miss Gruben, Bob Westerman,
Forestine Mecom, at the home of Bave Taylor, Denton Graham, W.
Mrs. Foy Vernon. E. Putman, D. B. Ince„ L. W. 

u » t .u . Langston, L. C. Ponder, C. F.
t 'iC o o l . .  H en ., Grub«,, W. F. God-

LEEMcKNIGHT 
BRIDAL PARTY 
ENTERTAINED
Dinner Party 
Precedes The 
Rehearsal

Miss La Vorise Lee Becomes Bride of 
E n s ^  McKnight in Impressive Rites

P r o n u n c n t  ^ Y o u n a  j Oub Behrens, Crosbyton; Miss 
Couple United at Sarah Ballard, Abilene; D. G.

THE TEXAS SPUR. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1945

Mr. and Mrs. Britton Forbis | Lowell and Helen McDaniel of 
of Lubbock spent Thanskgiving Monahans visited Mr. and Mrs.
here with his aunt, Mrs. 
Davis.

Nell J. W. McDaniel during Thanks
giving holidays.

Church « f  Chrlftf I Pierson, Abilene; Miss Dimple
t h e San Bernardino Cal.f.; 

bride of Ensign M. F. McKnight | , 'Massey, Abilene;
Thda hiHHni »v»rtv for the wed P^iday evening, November  ̂ ^

a ^  wenly-third in a b e a u t i f  u 1 i
ejection included IV^es. J W ., ^  ^  Ensign McKnight was honored. the Church ^rs. June Shir-
Carlisle. B. T. More, John Adams,---------- loni, neet^r with a dinner party Thursday. P • ley, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

evening at the home of Mr. and J  Jimmy w S S  of Eden O’Brian; Mrs. J. M.Q T.inlr Of hot* Hncfc Jimmy wood oi iLuen, ______

YOUR MOLL

r. V .. A B/r Ilf II man, Reese McNeill, Jack Rector,
Cloyce B. Young. A. M. W al^r. I ^  p  ghugart. Brink Carlisle.

v «d y 'Clinkscales, A. G. Dunwrfdy carUsle, John Hazelwood,' Mrs. George S. Link. Other hosts
and V. A. Aldredge 

Guest.’ were received by Mrs.
J. W. Carlisle, Mrs. James Rip
ple, the honoree, and Mrs. J. I.
Mecom. Mrs. Ola Sullivan of 
Fort Worth presided at the bride’s 
book.

Punch was seved by Mrs. B. T.
Moore from a lace covered table, 
lighted with yellow tapiers in 
crystal holders.

On display were gifts from the 
follownig: Mesdames C. H. Mc- 
Cully, Coy McMahan, Pat Flet
cher, A. M. Hoover, George
Barnes, Miss Jennie Shields, Hat- Mrs. Kenneth Wood, the form-

Jerry BYisey.
Misses Gwen McAlpin, Geral

dine Stanley, Joyce McCuIley, 
Janice Boothe, Inez Ball, Joe 
Dell and Hanah Baze, Bobby 
Stanley, Bert Dunwody, Gene 
Rogers, Susie Sullivan, Dorothy 
Karr, Patsy Arrington and Doro
thy Hines.

Mrs. Kenneth Wood 
Honoree at Shower 
Tuesday Afternoon

and hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Kelley, Everett McArthur 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mc- 
Ginty

Texas, before an altar of Wood- | y* Arthur,
wardia and white Gladioli. Tall i ^^^sy Fred Mc-
baskets of white chrysanthemums '
flanked the altar which w as , Hale Center.

tie Turvan, Josie Bruton, A. C.
Hull, Roy Stovall, J. S. Riggs,
James B. Reed, George S. Link,
Jesse Fletcher, Wayne Beadle,
Cecil Fox and Cecilia, A. M.
Karr, Tom Hunnicutt, W. H. Rip
ple, D. J. Dyess, Lula Parnell,
Ralph Carlisle, Elmer Shugart,
Andy Hurst, Keith Garner,
George Lisenby, Estelle Smith, 1 rell, C. E. Shoemake, Bob Wright, 
Roy Arrington, Austin Bell, | A. B. Buchanan, Richard Whit-
Richard Gibson, Frank Watson, 
Carl Proctor, John Brantner, 
Clyde Bingham, W. F. Foreman, 
W, B. Lee, G. W. Justice, Claude 
Neaves, Red Hurst, P. H. Miller, 
R. T. Anglin, Bud Cooper, Jerry

casion was
training plane on a reflector 
bearing the message, “Happy 
Landing.”  The reflector was 
bordered with white asters and 
fern. Places were marked with 
reflectors bearing the name of 
the guests. Ribbon streamers with 
individual messages reached from 
the centerpiece to each plate.

Tomato juice cocktails were 
served in the sitting room be
fore dinner wa sannounced. The 
dinner menu included roast tur
key with dressing and giblet 
gravy, cranberry sauce, creamed 
potatoes, buttered asparagugs tips, 
carrot satue, rolls, pumpkin pie 
topped with whipped cream, cof
fee, cream mints and salted nuts.

Following the dinner, the party 
went to the church for the re
hearsal of the wedding.

Guests who were present were: 
^ îss Ln ’̂’orise Lee, Ensign M. F. 
McKni"ht J"-., Mr. and Mrs. E. 

W. J. Johnson, Harold Vinson, J. 1 s. Lee. M'ss Annette Lee, Mrs. 
C. Johnson, Katie Mae Grooves. j \v. M. Hiilev, Miss Louise Ince,

er Mis Louise Wade, was honor 
guest at a shower in the home 
of Miss Betty Wade Tuesday 
afternoon.

After the bride opened her 
gifts, white cake and punch were 
served to Mmes. A. T. Wood, 
eager Wade, H. A. Reece, Travis 
Grizzle, Anson Moore, B. B. Mur-

The bride’s lib le for the oe- j '>5' '>“ '•"‘"8 ! „  .
centered with a n av a l ! ' "  / ""de lab ra . The tapers  ̂K e lle y  AnnOUnceS

ley. Pearl Johnson, Misses Janet 
Davis, Jay Boucher and Betty 
Wade.

Those sending gifts were Mmes.

were also used to mark the j d iS • f
aisles down which the wedding j institute
party passed. i at Court HoUSe DcC. 1

Candles were lighted by a q . L. Kelley, county school
cousin of the bride, J i m ^ b , superintendent, announces that a 
Cooner of Dallas ,who served also Bus Drivers’ Institute is to be
^  an usher. Charles Lee, of held at the Dickens County court
Spur, another cousin of the bride, 
was the other usher.

Mrs. W. M. Hilley served as 
pianist, playing “ I Love You 
Truly” before the ceremony. Miss 
Louise Ince sang “Because” and 
“Before You Came.” Lohengrin’s 
and Mendelssohn’s w e d d i n g  
marches were used, and “Claire 
de Lune” was played during the 
wedding.

Mrs. E. S. Lee, mother of the 
bride, wore a black dress with 
accents of gold and metallic. Her 
corsage was of red roses. Mrs. 
M. F. McKnight, mother of the 
groom, was also dressed in black 
with a corsage of deep pink 
carnations.

Junior birdesmaids, Annette
Williard, and Joe; Everett Ro-1 Clara McCravy, Joe Walker, W. ]vir. C. A. McKnit;*.it and daugh- lister of the bride, anjl Joy
berson. E. S. Lee, Clarence Fore-, N. Wortham. H. O. Butler, C. M ., tvr. .lov. and Mrs. M. F. Mc-
man, Spencer Campbell, W. S .! Adorn, Gordon Herrscher, J. W, 
Campbell, Joe B. Long. Thompson and T. M. Burrus.

R. K. Peak, J. B. Johnson,; ----------------------------
Frank Gale, J. J. Ensey, Wood- MRS. MORROW IS 
row Swaringen, Bob Farrell,' HOSTESS TO CLUB 
John Elstes, Caleb Browning, W ,! The Spur Home Demonstration 
N McCombs. M. C. Golding, P. I Club met Friday at the home of 
H. Ramsey, Walt Jamison, W. S. j Mrs. Stella Morrow for a dem- 
Carlisle, R. J. Bell, M. A. Darden, onstration on “Preserving Fabrics
Hugh Turner, M. W. Chapman, 
R. Benson, Walter Labay, Geor
gia Wilson, C. Phipps, M. H. 
Brannen, Erie Foster, Grace 
Hurst, George Sloan, Robert 
Ward, T. E. Milam, O. L. Drig-

Knight Sr.

MR. AND MRS. BENHAM 
VISIT NEW GRANDBABY

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Benham re
turned Monday from Graham, 
where they went to see a new 
grand-daughter bom Nov. 4. She 
is the baby daughter of Mr. and 

and Making TheM Fireproof,” j Mrs. G. A. Benham Jr. Mrs. 
conducted by Mrs. Agnes Marrs. | Benham Jr. is living with her

USE 6 6 6
Cold Preparations

Liquid. Tablets, ^ Iv e , Nose drops 
Cairtion use only as directed

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served to seven members and one 
guest present.

The next meeting of the club 
will be a Chrs*mas party at the 
home of Mrs. H. M. Christian.

McKnight, niece of the groom, 
wore dresses of p>each net with 
nosegays of blue asters.

Miss Natalie Smith of Big 
Springs was maid-of-honor. Her 
dress was of blue net and she 
carried a nosegay of pink carna
tions.

Mr. C. A. McKnight of Hale 
Cener attended his brother as; 
best man.

Given in marriage by her 
father, E. S. Lee, the bride wore 
a white satin gown, th^ train of 
which ended in a border of deep 
Irish lace. The same lace was! 
used as trimming • on the wrist- 
length sleeves. A fingertip illu-

house on December 1, beginning 
at 10 a. m. and all school bus 
divers must be present for the 
institute, he says.

The program will be as fol
lows:

10:00 a. m—Purpose of Insti
tute.—O. L. Kelley.

10:10 a. m.—How to Care for 
Inside of Bus— Woodrow Mont
gomery.

10:30 a. m.—First Aid on the 
School Bus—C. F. Cook.

10:45 a. m.—School Bus Laws 
and Regulations—Highway Patr
olman.

11:30 a. m.—Care and Service 
of School Bus Motors and Chasis 
— R. D. Holly.

12:00—Noon.
12:45 p. m.— Panel Discussions.
1:15 p. m.— School Bus Inspec- 

— Highway Patrolman.

Fm looking for a man who appre
ciates the good things of life and 
wears Stetson Hats from PROC- 
TORtS.

f  ‘ -ft

^  p ur,^exii9

HERE FROM HOUSTON
Pike C. Nichols Jr., of Houston 

arrived Monday for a 4-day visit 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Nichols

0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ /gyBflySVBfiySVSX

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Elkins 
at Graham, while G. A. is serv
ing in the arme^ forces at 
Greensboro, N. C. He was given 
a furlough to visit Vaneita Dee,
his new daughter, and was at . i. u  u ^. . L- * • J Sion veil was held by a crown of
home wten hB P f « " ‘ = , ; ; '“ ‘ ^ .o ren ge  blossonms, She carried a

. I, . ^.oi- oosegay of white gladioli flower-
Greensboro, he visited a sister, stenhanotis centered with
Mrs. Howard Clark, whom he had, ana stephanotis center^ vvith

, a i an orchid, and a handkerchiefnot seen in two years, at her . .  . . j .  . .  .[ which had been used by her
! grandmother at her wedding.
The bride’s necklace of matched

home in Gurdon, Ark

 ̂A *V aS a a*» A>

IT’S

TIME
a t

WACKER'S
We Invite You to Come in Today and See our Many

G I FT S  and T O Y S
OUR STOCKS ARE NOW  COMPLETE AND ON  

DISPLAY FOR YOUR EARLY SELECTION
Bny Now On Our Lay-A w oy-Plan

While Stock Is Cmnplete
«

D O N T  FORGET TO  COME TO  TO W N
W EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, FOR THE  
FIRST day o f Spur’*

pearls was a gift of the groom.
Mrs. McKnight’s traveling suit 

was of sea-foam green wool with 
white blouse and gloves, and 
other accessories of black. She 
wore an orebid cosage.

Both the bride luid groom are 
gaduates of Abilene Christian 
College. Mrs. McKnight was a 
member of Delta Theta sorority 
and the Ellen H. Richards Home 
Economics club. Ensign McKnight 
was a member of the Business 
Administation Club.

Following a wedding trip to El 
Paso and Chihuahua, Mexico, 
Ensign and Mrs. McKnight will 
be at home in Pensacola, Florida, 
where he is stationed at present.

D O L L S

F R E E  25 T U R K E Y S  —  F R E E

WEDDING RECEPTION 
FOLLOWS CEREMONY

Immediately after the wedding 
ceremony, a reception was held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. £. 
S. Lee. Out-of-town guests, rela
tives and close friends were re
ception attendants. The bride, J 
Mrs. McKnight, cut her three
tiered wedding cake which was | 

I topped with a miniature Naval • 
i flier and bride. Miss Natalie I 
• Smith poured coffee and Mrs. |
I Welch Flippin of Myrtle Beach, 
South Carolina, served the wed- | 
ding cake.

Out-of-town visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark McKnight of Hale 
Center; Miss Natalie Smith of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Wood, Eden; Mr. and Mrs. Welch 
Flippin, Myrtle Beach, South 
Carolina; Mrs. White Bumpus 
and daughter, Rita Gayle, of 
Lubbock; Mr. a id  Mrs. John 
Benson, Hale Center; Mr.* and 
Ifrs. Billy Houston, Hale Center; 
Mr. and Mrs. CUff Payne of 
Plainview; A. L. 'McKnight, 
Odessa; Miss Ruby Paisley, Tyler;

G. F. W acker Stores
"Always Rrst With the Latest”

T . < - ■

COlO WAVE
m a s .

COLD WAVE
•  I k Ii kh eoataius 5 fuB 

■CM of Soloa^pc solutioo. 
> Curienu <0 end tissues, 
■oa ■ppUcasor, neutraliser 
n1 coap lete  iastructiou*. m

MOm ii’s 5e t o ' t l J t  Stere
a.#. WatejStoro

Coaster
WAGONS

Rubber
Tires

Steel
Gear

Games
Toys

Tools
DON’T WAIT!

Do your CHRISTMAS  
shopping N O W  while you 
still have a large selection 
of Gifts to choose.

EVERYTH ING  for 
CHILDREN

A  COMPLETE LINE  
O F  HOUSEHOLD  

GIFTS

MIRRORS, DISHES, LAMPS, DESK SETS, ETC.

Western Auto Associate ^ore
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Society-Club News
Popular Young 
Couple Married 
In Home Wedding
Miss Beth Arthur 
Becomes Bride of 
Lt. Pat Williams
!n a simple home wedding, 

Miss Beth Arthur, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Arthur, and 
Lt Pat Williams of Amarilo, son 
ol Mrs Helen Williams of Spur, 
were married Tuesday night at 
7,;’ 0. Mr. C. V. Allen read the 
double ring ceremony at his home 
in Spur.

The room In which the popular 
y.amg couple were unied was 
dtcorated with baskets of white 
marconi daisises, white gladiolas 
and woodwardia. The altar was 
bi.nked with white gladiolas and 
woodwardia and was flanked 
with several candelabra with 
white tapers.

Wedding guests registered at 
a bride’s book presided over by 
M. s. John A. Moore Jr., sister of 
the bride, before being seated. 
C ndles w’ere lighted for the 
ctremony by Carl Arthur and 
W. M. Hunter.

Wedding music was furnished 
by Mrs. W. M. Hunter Jr., of 
Lubbock, who sang, “Because” 
and “A t Dawning” and Mrs. W. 
M Hilley who played the wed
ding march.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father, Mr. O. C. 
Arthur. She was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. E. L. Caraway Jr. The 
gr-'om’s attendant was Lt. James 
E. Polzin of McAllen.

The bride was attired in a 
powder blue suit with black ac
cessories and she carried a cor
sage o ' starlight roses. Mrs. Cara
way's suit was of silver birch 
wool with brown accessories and 
hr- corsage was of red roses.

Immediately after the wedding 
rt a small reception the three-

tiered wedding cake was cut by 
Mrs. Williams assisted by the 
groom. Miss Doris Arthur served 
the cake and Mrs. E. L. Caraway 
poured coffee from a silver ser
vice. The table was covered with 
a white grass-linen cloth and had 
white tapers in silver holders.

Following the reception, the 
bride and groom left for a wed
ding trip, destination undisclosed, 

'after which they will be at home 
I in Amarillo where Lt. Williams 
jis stationed now.

Mrs. Williams is a graduate of 
 ̂Spur High school and a student 
I at Abilene Christian College 
.where she was president of Delta 
Theta Sorority.

Lt. Williams attended Texas A. 
& M.

Among out-of-town guests for 
the wedding were 20 young ladies 
who W’ere sorority sisters of Mrs. 
Williams at A. C. C. They were: 
Natalie Smith, Dorothy Taylor, 
Doris Massey, Doris Jean Glenn, 
Jule Studden, Ann Ballard, Marie 
Milstead, June Fry, Pat Burnham, 
Mrs Skipper Shipp, Ruby Paisley, 
Lamer Hunter, Alice Ballard, 
Earlene Bailey, Sara Ballard and 
Dimple Mickey. Guests were Mrs. 
E. M. Bailey, Mrs. L. L. Milstead 
and husband.

House guests of the groom who 
came for the wedding were: Lt. 
James E. Polzin, McAallen; Sgt. 
Joe Laude, and Sgt. George Mor
eno of Amarillo and John Robert 
Grace of Dallas.

Other out-of-town guests in
cluded: Mr and Mrs. Basil Cairns 
and niece of Clairemont; D. W. 
Behrens of Crosbyton; Miss Kan- 
na Stephens of Brownfield; Miss 
Doris Arthur of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Arthur end Mary 
Ann of Denton; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M Hunter Jr,, of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs C. W. Stephens, Dwayne 
Stephens, Mrs. E. V. Arthur and 
Haunera Arthur all of Dickens.

It Givea . 
ricMty For Mrs. ' 

Williard WOliami
A bridal shower honorin^<Mrs. 

Williard Williams, the former 
Miss Hazel Turpen whose mar
riage was announced recently, 
was given Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Horace,  ̂Hodges. Decorations 
featuring autumn colors and 
flowers were used.

Co-hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Loretta Beeson, Mi s. 
John King, Miss Mona Lawrence 
^nd Mrs. Red Hurst.

Frosted cookies and coffee 
were sci, ed to the guests. Gifts 
rom the following were received:

Mesdames Henry Williams, Jim 
Baker, C. S. Kearney, C. A. Ald- 
redge, Eula Perry, Lola Drennon, 
E. C. Clinkscales, D. J. Dyess, 
Nettie Littlefield, W. F. Neaves, 
Bush Thornton, Fred Christopher, 
E. E, Caudle, W. R. Caplinger, A. 
Paul Bateman, S. A. Lawrence, 
J. Slaton, Dillard Williams, Hazel 
Young.

Mesdames F. W. Jennings, O. 
P. Meador, Lee Snodgrass, C. D. 
Copeland, Dave Taylor, Vela 
Turpin, Weldon Bailey, Byron 
Haney, Coy McMahan, Russell 
Williams of Brownfield ; Bob 
Westerman, Clarence Watters, 
Charles Suitts, Lloyd Johnson, 
G. W. Justice, W. S. Carlisle.

Mesdames R. T. Anglin, Lee i 
Langford, David McAteer, A lva ! 
Smith, Gillie Heard, Leon Rea- i 
gan, Andy Hurst, C. H. Elliott, j 
Ben Saxon, John King Jr., J. R . ' 
McArthur. \V. P. Foster,, Jerry 
Willard, W. K. Harvey, Frank I 
Gay, Floyd Barnett, Lodie Herbst j 
P. A. Clemmons, Misses Patsy! 
Turpen, Pansy Turpen, Bobbie j 
Lou Watters, Ruby King, Grace; 
Boothe, Doris Clower, Edith Stan- j 
ford, Inez Ball, Dorothy Love, 
Betty Jo Reid, Loncta Starrett, 
Bertha Nell Walker and Mr. 
J:ck Cook.

Xx)s Angeleg; Raymond T. Ro
berts, TucsofSj Ariz.; Karl M. 

' lUiberts, New/York City;'Walter 
B Roberts, Ohica|(o. There are 
17 grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

Names of the family attending 
the funeral w’ere: Mrs. Cowan, 
Mrs. Conrad Vernon, Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Reddell and Miss 
Rebecca Reddell of Abilene; R. 
C. and Raymond Reddell of

Mother/:
Roberts BuHed on 
Thanksgivii^ Day
Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church in Spur
Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth 

Hall Roberts who died at 2:15
November 21, at the home of her' Littlefield; and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
daughter, Mrs. Lucy Cowan injD. Ivey of Raton.
Lubbock, were held at the first i Pall bearers at the funeral 
Baptist church in Spur, last | were: W. M. Hazel, W. P. Shu- 
Thunsday with the Rev. Charles gart, John L. King, T. F. Seale, 
Gilbert conducting. Interment 
.vas in the Spur cemetery.

Ruth Hall was born Oct. 11,
1854 at Wheelersburg, Ohio and 
wa.s married in 1880 to James 
Henry Roberts, Baptist minister.
To this union w’ere born three 
daughgters and five sons, all of 
whom are living except one 
daughter. She was a busy

Love Field, where he. will report 
for duty jn February^ after a 90 
day furlough.

I in good condition. Fiction amS 
I non-fiction a n d .  represent a

R. C. Reddell 
Reddell.

and Raymond

CLUB GIVES BOOKS
National Book Week wus em

phasized in a very practktal v.'t»y 
by members of Uie 193S Study 
Club by presenting ths Public 
Library with 100 books.

A number of vest pocket edi
tions (murder and mystery 
stories) and current magazines.

The books are second h

variety of authors.
The public is ivited to enjo;*' 

these books and magazines;
Mrs. J. R. Laine, Libraian

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff and 
Mrs. E. D. Engleman spent Mon
day shopping in Lubbock.

nd

1 He’s a considerate roommate 
who will borrow your raincoat 
to protect your suit.

Miss Green and 
Sgt. Morgan Are 
Married Thursday

Miss Ev’elyn Green, daughter 
of H. Green, and Sgt. T. N, Mor- 

mother and pastor’s wife for 27: Mrs. T. N

A flag ‘ rom Dallas was the 
first flag to fly over conquered 
Japan.

Louise Wade, Former 
Spur Girl, Married 
To Brownfield Man

A former Spur girl. Miss 
 ̂Louise Wade, daughter of Mr. 
jand Mrs. M. C. Wade of Gomez, 
and Kenneth Wood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Wood of Brown
field, were married October 20, 
at Lubbock by Rev. Jeff D. 
Welch.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wood at
tended the Brownfield schools, 
and will make their home in 
Brownfield for the present. Wood 
■n connected with the Gulf Oil 
Company.

The couple spent their honey
moon at Ruidosa, N. M.

years. After the death of her hus
band, which occured November 
23, 1907, she made her home with 
her children in many different 
states. She lived in Spur with 
Mrs. Lucy Cowan and was known 
to all of Spur as “Mother 
Roberts.”

Mother Roberts united with the 
Baptist church at Wheelersburg. 
During her active life as a Chris
tian, she belonged to churches 
in Ohio, Wheelersburg, Ironton, 
Springfield, and Grandville. She 
served her Lord as the wife of 
1 missionary in Raton, New 
Tvlexico. The family moved to 
Texas in 1902. She was active in 
the churches at McGregor, Waco, 
Rule, Hamlin, Lindale, Llano, 
Elum, Cleburne, Spur and Sierra 
Blanco.

In 1919 she moved to Chicago 
uniting with a small church in 
the West suburbs of Chicago. Her 
later years w’ere spent in Los 
Angeles, affiliated with the High
land Park Baptist church.

In April, 1944, she came to 
Lubbock where she made her 
home with Mrs. Cowan there. 
The past year and a half she was 
confined to her bed. She bore her 
illness with Christian fortitude 
and quiet patience. On November 
21 the Lord reached down and 
took her out of her pain racked 
body to live forever in the land 
of the blessed.

Her friends will always re
member her loyal service to her 
Lord end Master during her stay 
in Spur.

Surviving are Mrs. Lucy R. 
Cowan, Lubbock; Mrs. W. C. 
Reddell, Abilene; J. Horace Ro- 

' os -vngtTos; J. S. Roberts,

Morgan, were married Thursday, 
November 22, by ' the Reverend 
Charles Gilbert at his home.

Mrs. Morgan finished school 
here with the graduating class of 
1940. She has been employed at 
Bell’s Cafe.

Sgt. Morgan attended school 
here before enlisting in the army 
where He saw service in the 
European Theatre. He was re
turned to this country and re
ceived an honorable discharge 
from thvi service, re-enlisting at

TVtAT WILU3EALL FORTOCAY 
MISS MORAN-AlsJ’DON'T 
F0R6ET YOU ONLY HAVE 

MORE SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS/

G I F T S
For the

ENTIRE FAM ILY

JONES DRUG
SPUR, TEXAS

V  > ^-ST ^

/// ' i

Restful
When you appreciate the 
value of rest you appreciate 
a good jnattress, for, the 
finest quality beds are de
pendant upon a good mat
tress for comfort.

Place your order NOW  
for a GIFT Mattress

PHONE 105

Spur
Mattress Co

Will Be At
RED FRONT DRUG STORE  
NEXT THURSDAY, DEC. 6 

to examine eyes and fit glasses

METHODIST CHURCH
Church School at 10:00 
Worship Service at 11:00 
Youth Fellowship at 6:15 
Evening Worship at 7:00 

. Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service meets each Monday 

' afternoon at 3:00 
Mid-week prayer service each 

Wednesday evening at 7:00

®®0000000®®0©0 m m
e

Helpfulness Is 
Shown Neighbor

True West Texas neighborli
ness W3S displayed Tuesday by 
friends and nearby residents of 
Mrs. J. R. Robertson of McAdoo 
who recently suffered the loss of 
her husband.

Jim Christopher, Carl Holcomb, 
Jim Early, Curtis Clooper, Bon
nie Early, Guy Williams, Elzey 
Pullens, T. J. Boantley, Earl Van 
Meter Jr. and F. J. Box all came 
over to Mrs. Robertson’s place 
after they had finished work and 
shocked 17 acres of feed for her 
by moonlight. They did not stop 
working until they had finished 
their job, except for a few min- 

' utes when Mrs. Robertson called 
them in for refreshments of fruit, 
coffee and cake.

“ Words cannot express my ap
preciation for their kind deed,” 
said Mrs. Robertson, when she 
was in Spur this week.

Uncle Hanks Says:

ONE OF m E greatest 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF 
ANV MAN \S to LEAPH 
HOW 10 MASTER HtS 
HABITS.

^Diamond
Rings

From

$37.50
To

$100.00

Pearl
Necklace

$5.00

TOILET SETS

Leather  ̂
Bin Foids I

$1.00 I
To ®

$12.00 I
• I

Children’s g

COLOR t
and |-

STORY I  
BOOKS I

KK-S1.50 I
Max Factor 
Cara Nome

Coty
Houbigant

Form the habit of ooming to the 
GRUBEN RADIO & APPLIANCE 
COMPANY to  radios and appli
ances of all kinds. We’re always 
at your service.

G R U B F N
' J t  8 • f ’  -  6 . f '  : 5 ; s ’ -  ;

Birthstone
Rings
$1250

• Lucien Lelong

$1.00- $ 10.00

G A M E S
Parches!____________________$1.25
Pollyanna _________________ $1.25
Rook _________________ -______ 75c
P i t ____ _______________ . _____ 75c
T ourin g_______________________75c
Checkers_______ _̂____________ 50c
Dominoes___________25c—50c—75c

Conklin
Fountain

Pens
$2.75

C I T Y  DRUG
S P U R .  T E X A S
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.olumc XXI Spur. TexM, Thursday N vember 29, 1945. Number 5

Announcement has bem made 
by Mr. Cook, Supt., to the ef
fect that Spur schools will dis
miss for the holidays on Wed
nesday, Dec. 19, and will resume 
work on Monday, Dec. 31. This 
announcement is made early in 
order that parents may make 
their holiday plans accordingly.

JOKES
Howard: You look worried, 

what’s wrong?
David: I ’ve got the D. D. T. 
Howard: D. D. T.? What’s that? 
David: Doubls Dame Trouble.

OWEL—
PRINCIPAL’S COLUMN Have You Heard...?STAFF—

Editor______________Jane Brannen
, Assistant Editor-----Mafoi Carlisle j Virginia Ruth and Tommy have

A  great deal has been said by Fun Editor____Autrey Nell Dyess made up. Aren’t they a precious
Spur High students and Exes re- Sports Editor_____Morris Denson couple?
garding the erection of an ap- Typists and Reporters—Margie 
pi opriate memorial to our former! Brasher, Tillie Hill, Joycie Ha-
students who gave their lives in ' gins, Alma Smith
World War II. It probably would 
be hard to determine even from 
public opinion just wh it would 
be the most fitting type of monu
ment to erect and where would 
be the most appropriate place 
lor its location.

It is the opinion of quite a 
number who have expressed 
themselves that the most appro
priate monument would be some
thing useful. .\n unusually nice 
memorial could be erected in the

SW OON TUNE
“I Don’t Core Who Kunra It"
Anyone can see
What you’ve done to me
Surely my eyes reveal it
So when you are near
Tell me, my dear
Why should I try to conceal it?

I don’t care who knows it 
I ’m in love with you 

form of three concrete tennis guegg I ’ll always be this way
courts equipped with permanent | Nothing you do or say can ever 
backstops. These courts could be , change me 
available for student physical, for you forever
education during class hours and 
•pen to the public in general 
when not in use by the school.
Wire nets could be used and,
would not be damaged by the I ________________

Yours my whole life through 
That’s how I am
And I dont’ care who knows it

weather, and the cost of upkeep , BASKETBALL
for such courts is practically j Dickens girls’ basketball
nothing. A  pay meter would team defeated the Spur girl’s 25 
stilve the lighting problem. j to 12 at Dickens Tuesday night,

The class of ’42 left a $10 war , November 20.

Wanda Russell was really 
“painting the town red’ last Sat
urday night.

After the game last Thursday 
there were several couples to
gether for the first time. By-the- 
way, Jayce, why were you so 
mad at Autrey Nell?

Tommy and Creola had the flu 
at the same time. Who took it 
from whom?

The distance between Spur and 
Dickens doesn’t seem to make a 
bit of difference. It’s nice to mix 
up that way, eh Geraldine?

The romance between Jonnie 
and David has come to an end. 
David was seen with Dot Karr 
Friday night.

Jean Williams and Calvert 
were having a wonderful time 
Saturday night.

Christine is still true to her

I ODE TO INK
' By Coleman *’Roand-Up”
I There is one thing about mod- 
en school life that I completely 
fail to understand. That is the 
preferred use of ink to pencil. I 
realize that ink has many advan
tages in appearance and in en
during qualities, but it also has 
numerous disadvantages to the 
user. Ever since ink was intro
duced to me in the fourth grade, 
there has been one continuous 
sturggle to keep it in thb bottle 
and off me. A t first I didn’t mind 
spilling ink at all. As a matter of 
fact, I used to decorte my self 
with it. But as my moral in
stincts grew higher and cleaner, 
and fines were imposed on spill
ed ink, I began to hate the stuff. 
A simple little bottle of ink can 
be the ruin of a perfect school 
day.

For example, imagine that you 
are sitting in English class, 
actively engged in drawing five- 
pointed stars and shading them 
profusely when your teacher de
cides it would be an awfully nice

Randy: Do you suppose it’s bad 
luck to have a cat follow you?

Kip: Tliat all depends on 
whether you’re a man or a 
mouse!

days were: Bert Dunwody, Joy
cie Hagins, Ned Blackwell, Von- 
eta Arnold, Christine Witt, Jim
mie Koon, Jamie Nell Simmons, 
Creola Rector, Geraldine Stan
ley, Trinia Mae Taylor, Charline 
Witt, Virginia McNeill, Susie 
Sullivan, Verna Bea Cantrell, 
Betty Jean Perxins, Sue Daven
port, Biliid Hindman, Vennie 
Marie Lewis.

Ann: (On stage): “ Romeo, 
Romeo, wheerfore art thou, 
Romeo?”

Ju Don (from afar): “ I ’m in 
the balcony—it’s cheaper.” *

Electric Love
I f  she want a date—Meter.
If she wants an escot—Conduc
tor.
If you think she’s picking your 
pocket—Detector.
If she goes up in the air—Con
denser.
I f  she’s slow of comprehension— 
Accelerator.
If she’s hungry—Feeder.
I f her hands are cold—Heater.
I f she’s narrow in her views— 
Amplifier.

—Scribe News, Oakland 
Tech H.S., Oakland, Calif.

bond and specified that it be | High point girl for Dickens
used fo ra memorial. A number of
the boys of th-t class who are 
now in the service have visited 
school and expressed their de
sires that the money they left be 
applied on that type of memorial.

was Chichi Meador. Jean Ousley
was also an outstanding forward. 
Maude Brown was high point 
girl for Spur. Imajean Bilberry 
was an outstanding guard.

The Dickens team took the lead 
Three courts of this type would ' in the game and maintain-

cost a lot of money, and the  ̂ throughout the remainder
general school budget will not affair.
include this type of expenditure; 
but with the people of the com-

The Spur girls were handi
capped by lack of experience,

jnunity behind it, the project y^gy j^ope to make a better 
eould be put over. The value j showing in their next meeting 
xcould far outweigh the cost in-  ̂ tjjg Dickens team.
ismuch as these costs would . _________________ «___
serve as a playground for sev
eral generations.

IN DEEPEST SYMPATHY
It was with depest regret and 

sympathy that Spur schools re-
Therc has been much illness; ceived the news of the passing 

among Ine members of the Senior [ of Mr. Cook’s father. Although 
class. Jane Brannen, Deane few of us have experienced the 
Wright, Jean Arthur and Imo-jloss of one so near and dear, we 
;cne Childress have all had the j wish to take this means to ex- 
3a. And Thanksgiving really press to the Cook family our 
isi:’t an opportune time to be Kindest ssrmpathy in this their 
Bck—is it? ? ? I bereavement.

n i d i t
INSTRUCTIONS

EXROLL NOW, GET YOUR PILOTS LICENSE 
FULL COURSE OFFERED 

CHARTER TRIPS—ANY PLACE 
REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE 

NEW AND USED AIRCRAFT SOLD ON TERMS

Let’s Everybody Fly
Williams & Black Flying Service

OPER.ATORS
SPUR M UNIC IPAL AIRPORT

2 mi. South on Kalgary Rd. Phone 9012-F-ll

“old steady.”
Trinia Mae was much happier |  ̂ P®P Quiz. Well, you ;

Saturday morning than she was  ̂ uo choice but to lay aside, 
Thursday. j  work and take the test, i

Dewie, who w’as the girl you you are about half through |
w'ere seen with Saturday night? j  yuur trusty old fountain pen goes i 

Susie, what did happen while y°u are lucky, the tea-1
you were waiting for Glenn Sat- have some ink on her |
urday night? jdesk; if you are not, the next*|

Cleston has really been silent t'^enty minutes will be spent in a | 
lately—could it be that he is ' desperate search for that precious ' 
heart-broken? I liquid. You think that your

Mildred really gets along with troubles are ended when you find i 
these Girard boys, eh McCombs? the ink and fill your pen, but

NEWS
Two new students in S.H.S. are 

“Fish” Marlene Waggoner, who 
comes from Dalhart, and Soph. 
Darold Roberson from Aber
nathy. We’re very glad to wel
come you new comers and hope 
that you will soon feel at home 
here.

Patsy Jean Hyatt had an 
operation on her toe and is doing 
nicely,

Janice Jones visited a ranch 
near Jayton last week end.

There is enough salt in Texas 
to give every person in the world 
a four horse wagon load and then 
some.

Waco, Texas, a four letter%
town, produced four candidjdes 
for Governor with four letter 
names: Ross, Coke, Neff and 
Witt.

Cooking Is an Art 
In Our Cafe

•  When guests call by to 
see you these hot days, 
always bring them here to 
dine. They will love it, 
and you will enjoy their 
visit more.

Mrs. Smith's Cafe

For some odd reasons, sick-! 
ness mostly, other who were out i 
of school as a result of the holi- ;

R  U  A W A R E  ?■

Ernest was completely speech
less Friday night. You remem
ber, don’t you Mafoi?

Donna Jean and Joe Max have 
broken up— and they were such 
a cute couple!

Ted Smith relly flirts with 
Dot Kar in BA class. Could it be 
the beginning of something?

Why is it that Wayne always 
moves close to the front in the 
show? Could it be that La Nelle 
is there?

Is it true that old flames never 
die? How about that Dyess and 
Mary Olive?

Who is beating whose time 
these lays, Ileen?

J. W. Karr and Audry Ritchie 
have loads of fun in English I 
class.

A to Z With the Freshmen
Active—Patti Jo Dupree 
Boy Crazy—Janice Jones 
Cute—La Nelle Brashear 
Dream Boy—Tommy Aldredge 
Eager—Milton Reynolds 
Funny—Basil Williams 
Girl Shy—Billy Smith 
Handsome— Foster Cook 
Interesting----- Joe Simpson

CONVENIENCE

Jealous—Virginia Ruth Shugart 
Kiddish—Norman McAlpin 
Loudmouth—Vennie Marie Lewis 
Moron—J. B. Childress 

I Nice— Billie Marie Hindman 
j One-and-Only—David Williams 
I Pretty—Jamie Nell Simmons 
( Quaint—Joyce Province 
Ridiculous—Patsy Jean Hyatt 
Silly—^Virgil Elliott 
Tomboy—Gina Dunwody 
Ugly—Freshman Class 
Vicious— Neal A. Chastain 
Wolfess— Doris Ann Chambless 
Xubrant—Fresiimen Girls 
Youthful—Peggy Jean Rorer? 
Zany—Dudley Simmons

before ten minutes have passed, 
you are at it again. However, 
this time you are writing so fur- 
ously that it takes you a few 
minutes to notice the warm gush
ing in the palm of your hand. 
When you do notice it and look 
down to find the cause of the 
trouble, you discover to your hor
ror that your fountain pen has 
turned into a vetiable “Old 
Faithful” spouting ink over an 
area of six or seven feet.

Needless to say, the next period 
is spent in cleaning up. A fte r , 
you have hunted all over the! 
school for a bucket of water, 
scrubbed the whole floor, and 
paid your $3.75 ink fine, you are 
allowed to leave. The ink hap
pened to be indeibe, and for days, 
people shy away from you, think
ing that you have some contageous 
disease.

Complete
...Service

sJ

WE HAVE THE TOOLS, KNOW
LEDGE AND EXPERIENCE
to put your car or truck back into the 
best operating condition possible, at 
the lowest cost to you.

ADVICE TO THE AMOROUS 
By Abigail and Phoebe

Dear Abigail and Phoebe:
My girl-friend has decided she 

wants to get married I think we 
are too young and don’t care that 
much about her. How shall I tell 
her this?

Worried
Dear Worried:

Wink at another girl and she’ll 
give up.

Abigaile and -Phoebe.

You’ll hear onnly sounds of 
praise for the cleaning service 
available at the SPUR LAUN
DRY & CLEANERS. Careful 
handling is one of the secrets 
of our success. We have pled
ged to help make your cloth
ing last longer.

COMPLETE SERVICE

• Valve grinding •  Block boring
• Wheel aligning •  Minor Repairs

Complete Overhauls

CASH GARAGE
at "66^^ Service Station

Dear Abigail and Phoebe:
I was very happy until my 

boy-friend came to me and said 
he thought we were too young 
to go steady. This hurt me very 
much, please tell me what I 
should do.

Broken Hearted. 
Dear Broken-Hearted:

Just remember that no boy is 
worth a woman’s tears.

Abigail and Phoebe.

and
PUBLIC

AUCTIONEER
ALL TYPE OF FARM SALES

QUALITY PRODUCTS \ Col. E. D. Hutson
I

12 Years Practical Experience

Write me
ROARING SPRINGS. TEX. 

PHONE 691

Dear Abigaile and Phoebe;
The boy that I am crazy about 

has been going with my best 
friend: How can I get him back?

Jealous.
Dear Jealous:

Don’t make it so obvious that 
you want him—after all, he’s the 
one to make decisions.

Abigail and Phoebe

Tillie Hill was out of town 
over the holidays. She visited 
her parents in San Angelo.

Whether you need Coffee, 

Bread, or Gasoline-----Cig

arettes or Oil, all you have 

to do is drive in our Station 

for quick, courteous service.

W illis  Smith
Grocery & Service Station

PHONE 332

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

Our prices on abstracts are 75c per page 
of single spaced type— with a 20^f ‘‘Get 
Acquainted” reduction until Feb. 1, 
1946.

u Your Credit Is Good”

WARREN ABSTRAQ  
COMPANY

Matador Spur
Office with Clemmons Insurance 

Agency

Bracelets -  Pearls -  Lockets
Complete Line Jewelry Gifts

Dr. W. C. Gruben
JEWELER— OPTOMETRIST

i

y



Pine Film Showing at Palace in Spur Spur Girls Are 
Members of Famed 
TSCW Band Group
Have Prominent 
Part in First 
Concert of Band
DENTON, Tex., Nov. 2 7 -  

Misses Nelda Hindman, Jacque
line Rector and Betty Weaver 
from Spur appeared with the 
Concert Band of Texas State

Expert Says Extra 
Care in Curing Meat 
Is Adviseable Now
A & M  Specialist
Says Syrup or
Honey May Be Used
COLX.EGE STATION, Nov. 27 

—Comes now hog killing time.
Not as much as formerly, be

cause with the widespread use 
of the quick freezer locker, hog

STAMFORD ITEMS building for the Bible school,
training union and preaching 
auditorium, it was announced.

Evelyn Keyes is the jealous genic w h o  comes between Aladdin and the 
Sultans daughter in Columbia’s “A Thousand And One Nights."

College for Women in its first ; killing time is now a year ’round j 
j  conceu of the year Nov. 20 in; deal on many Texas farms. But j 
■ the Main Auditorium. most Texas farm people still wait 1

“ Daughters of Texas,” a march for winter to butcher hogs for 
written for and dedicated to ; home use.

I TSCW by the late John Philip j  Even at that, according to Roy 
I Sousa after a visit to the campus W. Snyder, meat specialist of the 
with his band in 1928 was the Texas A and M College Exten-

New Ruling on Poll 
f ' Taxes By Attorney 

General Is Given
Many Previously
Exempt Must Pay!
Soldiers Exempt
What appears to be a sweeping 

change in the regulations sur
rounding the payment of the poll 
tax in Texas and which will 
likely cause repercussions in the 
stale political races next sum
mer, is the latest ruling from 

‘ torney Geneal Grover Sellers 
lat abolishes many exemptions 
eretofore in effect for over 40i ' 'TS.

or instance, according to this 
recent ruling, persons who 

; blind or deaf or dumb or per- 
antently disabled or who have

Now Open 
Cabinet Shop

At old Hoover Bldg, on 5th 
street next to Willson Lumber 

Co.

ALL KINDS CABINET WORK 
And Finish Work 

Guaranteed to Please

JESS PIKE

lost a hand or foot, or veterans 
who are 40% disabled—all of 
them—will have to pay the mini
mum of one dollar poll tax, as
fixed originally by the Texas 
Constitution.

The ruling will exempt only 
those World War II veterans 
who have been dischargegd with
in 18 months before the election 
date. This goup may vote without 
holding a poll tax receipt.

Persons over 60 years of age 
exempt from poll tax payment 
by the Texas Constitution. They 
may vote, as in former years, 
without a poll tax receipt.

Mr. Sellers says:
“You are advised that it is the 

considered opinion of this depart
ment that Articles 2959, 2960
(which gave the above exemp
tions) and 7046, Vernon’s Anno
tated Civil Statutes, are uncon
stitutional in so far as they pur
port to exempt the classes of 
persons therein named from the 

' payment of the one dollar poll 
j tax or to make those classes of 
j persons qualified voters without 
' the payment of any poll tax”

In other words, the exemption 
seems to apply only to the 75 
cents over and above the original 
one dollar. Published repots from 
Austin this week say that mem
bers of the Texas State Guard 
must pay the one dollar but are 
enttiled to exemption from ad
ditional payment under certain 
conditions.

official theme of the concert.
Miss Hindman plays the clari

net, Miss Rector, the flute, and 
Miss Weaver the french horn in 
the 85-piece band, under the 
direction of Frederick W. West-

sion Service, if the weather gets i 
much above 50 degrees for any , 
length of time while the meat is ' 
in cure, it should be taken to a 
cold storage plant and let it cure 
under refrigeration.

I phal. The program for the year I With sugar scarce, many peo- 
j  will also include an an^iversay | ple will not have enough to cure I concert in the spring and a , meat. Salt, Snyder explains, is
series of “pop” concerts. ! what actually cures the meat.

; man is a freshman student 
I majoring in home economics.

r

IT S

TIME

NOW

FOR, • • •

Christinas Shopping
*  Cutex Sets

* Dresser Sets

MAX FACTOR

*  Toilet Sets

*  Stationary

* Shaving Sets

MEN’S

*  Fitted Cases

*  Brush Sets

LADIES

*  Overnight Kits

*  Gift Soaps

JO N E S  D R U G

The daughter of Mr. and M rs., Sugar improves the flavor and 
Ollie Hindman, Spur, Miss Hind- saltpeter makes for a rich red

color.
The standard recipe is eight 

I Miss Rector, daughter of Mr. j  pounds of salt, two pounds of
and Mrs. Jack Rector, 323 D en-: sugar, and two ounces of salt- 

' ver, is a freshman majoring in | peter. Mix, divide into three 
I home economics. Miss Weaver is ' equal parts, and rub one part of 
i a sophomore majoring in socio- the mix into the meat every 
logy. She is the daughter of Mr. three days. Pack meat into a 
and Mrs. W, R. Weaver, 920 meat box or barel after each

! Harris. , rubbing. After the third and last
I   j treatment, pack the meat into
NOTICE A LL  SUBSCRIBERS , ^he container skin side down. 
TO THE TEXAS SPUR ! L^ave ham and shoulders in the

The new owners of the Spur do ' from two to three days
not want to stop the paper for P®*" Pound. A  day and a half per 
those who want to continue to F>ound is enough for bacon.

I get it, but we find the list in The longer the meat is kept
such condititon we are forced to cure the saltier it becomes,
work it over and we will stop the , there is not enough salt that 
paper on those who are some! penetrates the pieces to properly 
months behind. Not because your ! eure the meat, it will spoil unless 

‘ credit is in doubt, but we have kept in cold storage. With pork 
no other way of telling whether ■ scarce as it is, farm families 
you want the paper. If you date 5 do well to have their meat 

! is back of the present time, and ® little saltier than usual, rather 
you miss the paper, probably will than lake a chance on spoilage, 
be due to our attempt to get the Cane sugar or honey may be 
list in current condition, and not substituted for sugar, pound for 

, because we are afraid you won’t pound. Sugar is still better than 
i pay. Tell i*s and v.'e will put you syrup or honey if it is available, 
back on, if you do miss it, and .“ f̂ d granulated sugar will do just 
bring ni your receipt which will well as brown, 
enable us to keep dat'.c ccrrect. j ------------------ - *

------------------  ASPFRM ONT
RURAL NEIVS REPOk TERS I K I lT l i r Q
WANTED BY THE SPUR , fN tiV V  O

The Texas Spur would like to : From the Star: 
get news letters from the various, A  rodeo was held Sunday 
communities in the county, and afternoon at the rodeo grounds 
ask those interested in writing! north of town, 
real news from their commuities j  Stonewall county has just com- 
to send us a sample >of your work pleted refinancing the court 
or contact us. Especially are we j  house bonds, the $56,000 four 
interested in news reports from j  per cent issue being refinanced

From the Leader:
Up to press time it is estimated 

that more than 9111 bales of
cotton have been ginned here for 
this season’s crop. It now looks 
like the county will get a great 
deal more cotton than last year.

Census report shows th-t 24,- 
107 bales of cotton were ginned 
in Jones County from the crop
of 1945 prior to Nov. 1 as com
pared with 20,280 bales for the 
crop of 1944.

Miss Pearl Hughey has re
linquished her lease on the
Stamford Inn Coffee Shop and 
Mrs. A. L. Coofman is taking 
charge.

From the Amrierlcan:
The Stamford district of the 

Chisholm Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, will hold 
training ' conference at Anson 
Tuesday, November 27 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Anson Methodist 
church, J. O. Morrison, field exe
cutive, announced.

W. N. (B ill) Kinney conducted 
the funeral of Mrs. J. C. Robert
son, which was held at the Ham
lin Baptist church Tuesday at 3 
p.m. Mrs. Robertson, the former 
Viva Milstead, died at Hobbs, N. 
M., on Sunday.

Thomas Everett Bressie, 65, 
passed away November 5 in a Ft. 
Worth hospital after 23 months 
of illness.

Aviation Cadet Eugene Swen
son and Pvt. Stanley Swenson, 
the younger sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Swenson, are both home 
with discharges from service.

The Cavalry Baptist’ Church, 
under the leadership of the pas
tor, Rev. M. O. Row, has 
launched a building project and 
has started raising funds. The 
church plans to erect a suitable

Patton Springs Seventh 
i Grade Hopes to Elect 
: Jean Ragland as Queen |
j The Seventh grade of the P*t- ! 
; ton Springs school is trying hard  ̂
; to elect their candidate, Jeai.
I Ragland, daughter of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Forest Ragland, as gradt 
I school queen. Miss Patsy Ricii 
was here Monday soliciting hel,,

: of Spur people in electing the;, 
candidate and was receivihg lots 
of encouragement.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Donohoo 
were here from Rule for Thanks
giving day with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Dickson and Mr. and Mrs. 

I Chas. Fisher. Ho has recently 
1 been discharged from the navy 
jand will be remembered here by 
many, having been associated 

I with Mr. Dickson at the Govern- 
‘ ment experiment station here 
before going into the navy.

FAST RELIEF
I m  Tm  F re «N it UriaitioR, 
Saefcadw, RHhDomi Feeiag
—iae to irritation of lEe bladdtf 

caned b f excess acidity in the urine
Fmmmum 4bctor*« dimuiwy «c(« «n thm 
k U m tyt « mI M|M Am p  y o a  from  g ettin g  
mp migktot

Arm you su fferiof unnecessary disr.om* 
fort and distress from backache, burnmp 
urine, frequent desire to pass water? 
Getting up often at ni^ht? These syinp- 
toms may be Mused by bladder irritatian 
due to excess acid in the urine. Then try 
tlu t famous doctor's discovery DR. 
KILMER'S SW AM P ROOT.

Famous for many years. Swamp Root is 
•  carefully blended combination of herbs, 
roots, balsam and other natural ingre* 
dients. There’s ab oola te ly  noth ing barsb 
•r habit-forminc in this scientific prepara
tion. Juat good ingredients that quickly 
net on the kidneys to increase tbe (lour of 
urine and relieve bladder irritation and 
tta uncomfortable, distressing symptoms. 
You’ll eay its momcieos e f fe c t is won
derful !

Send for free, prepaid sample TO D AY! 
Like thousands of others you’ll be glad 
that you did. Send name and addres.s to 
Department F, Kilmer & Co., Inc. Box 
tZSS, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send 
et once. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

OPENING SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 1

Mile west of Dickens, Texas, bewleen Highway 82 and 70—
at the Y

SPECIAL DINNERS SUDAYS  
Real Home Type Cooking

You are Invited to visit us any time
NEW — CLEAN— INVITING

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Mayberry, Owners

McAdoo, Alton, Elton, Glenn, 
Gilpin, and other communities on 
routes out of Spur. Write us if 
you want to do this work for 
your community.

at two and two and one-half per j 
cent, saving $10,000 in interest, j

Miss Euna Bell Lee and Lonnie j 
McCall were united in m?rriageg | 
in Abilene last Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Marie Ivy and 
James R. Prince were united in 
marriage Tuesday, Nov. 20 at the 
parsonage of the First Baptist 
Church.

Tom C, Condron arrived at 
S?n Francisco from France Sun
day and wired his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Condron that he 
would be sent to Ft. Bliss, El | The football boys were given 
Paso where he will receive his | a banquet Friday night at the i 
discharge and then would be j City Cafe in Stamford following I 
home soon after. ' their winning the game from
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  Lenders. The banquet w'as given :

by Jas. H. Robertson, Roy Gar- 
I dner, H. G. Flowers, Peanut 
i Robertson, Pat Mitchell and Peck

You’ll find the new car you want at the SPUR 
MOTOR COM PANY for a price that you’ll be willing 
to pay. When customers buy cars from us they expect 
to get quality cars at lower costs . . . and they do.

— 1946 Chevrolet Now On Display —

MORE PEOPLE
Every Day, Read C-r!

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELE6RAB3

than any Newspaper 
in Texas

prmger.

Complete News 
More Pictures 
Best Feertures 
Fast Delivery 
Clear Type 

•
'hese are some of the reasons why 
Texans prefer it.

la additiaB to its owa Mghly 
trained staff corresno“ 4ents, 
the FORT WORTH STAR- 
'TOLEORAM publishes aews 
from the . . .  |

Asaocioted Press (four wires) 

International News Service 

New York Times Wire Service 

Chicago Tribune Wire Service 

Chicago Doily News Wire Service 

American Newspaper Alliance

NOTICE
I'he Aanual Bargala Days Mall ■«> 
iuced Rates are new in effect The 
-sae lew price prevails; there has 
leea ae increase. However, fhis 
ear on account of the print paper 
hortage, the Offer Is open ONLY 
-) OLD subscribers.
Ve are distressed that we caa not 
TcepI

S'
Phillips 66

The Honest Oil-from deep in the heart of Oklahoma!
Mister, when all that’s between 
you and no car at all is a thin 
film of oil—you want an oil that 
w ill stand up and not lay down!

You want an oil that’s tough 
and strong as a red-eyed, rip- 
snordng boll!

Well, Mother Nature was a 
long time making this oil deep 
in £ e heart of Oklahoma, but 
what she made was nigged! 
Rugeed enough to  take the 
grinding, pounding punish
ment those engine parts get.

Not many folks can improve 
on Mother Nature. That’s why 
we pump this lubricant from 
the heart of the finest oil lands 
. . .  give it some special refin
ing—am J tb afs a ll ! It’s a nat
u ra l alright! All its God-given 
lubricating qualities are un
impaired!

Why not keep an oil in your engine yon 
can he sure about. Next time you see riiat 
Orange-and-Black **66” sign drive in and 
teU the man, **Fill ’er full o’ Phillips!”

You won’t find a more honest, n atu ral 
lubricating oil in America!

WHOLESALE 6̂6’ Service Station
P H O N E  20

RETAIL

«• -



FOR SALE—280 acres located 
•u Reel Tdud, Kent County, 93 a. 
cultivation, part s^ndy land. 
House, out buildinqs, t nk water 
fmevd. Price S20 acre. See or 
uriie G. \V. Good, Spur. 3-3p

FOR SALE: 2-piece living room 
suit. See it at CAMBELL’S Ip

EOR SALE—One Zeri.th wind 
rhnrger. good condition. See or 
v.-rite Iler.man Messer, Route 1, 
Spur 3-3tp

FOR SALE: 190 1-2 acre farm 
or sale or trade. 1 mile west 

and 1 mile S. of Elton. W. A. 
CAMPBELL, Afton, Texas. 4-3p

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Lub Hill, route 1, pays up for 
which we thank her very much.

Bell’s Cafe had six employees 
sick with the flu this week.

FOR SALE: 2 piece wine over-

Mrs. Floy Watson and daught,.r | 
Zella, were ill with flu this week.

SALE - 7 acres of land with 
3-1 (Kim iiouse. SI.750. See M. C.

al West Texas Utilities 
Co. 3-4t’i

SALE: 1937 Model "IJ” 
Job . Deere tractor and equip
ment. R. G. BOSTICK. 52-tfc

FOR S.-\LE: I Farmall B Trac- 
or. in good condition. 1 new 2- 

’■nw stalk cutter, 1 cow, 5 y en - 
ings. Sec H. S. HOLLY, Spur.

52-tfc

r rm  s a l e ; 164 acre farm. 8 
miles NE Spur. Price $25.00 per 
icre. Fail irnnrovements. MRS. 

K.ATE BUCH.\X.-\N. 51-c

stuffed living room suite. Can Mrs. M. C. Baum of
see it at Campbells '̂ •*'̂ ‘ ture | McAd(X), were week end visitors 
store. MRS. CLAUDE NEAVES. | relatives at Cross Plains.

I c , ________

Mrs. M. P. Duncan has return- 
I ed from a two week’s vacation 
j  in Linden. Texas. Her sister-in- 
' law, Mrs Mae Henderson, return
ed home with her for a visit 
here.

FOi? S.\LE: House with 3 bed-
*-'» >o' - 
■tor go
'losots. 2 l'<ts Kov with L. I"). 

HAT!,IFF.

2 btiths. <'loor furnace, 
'̂ ■crooned porch, 7

i F O R  S A L E ;  Windcharger, 5 
burner Ivanhoe cook stove. Jus
tice Filling Station, 5 miles east 

i of Spur. Itc
I ____________________________
I ------------ ----------------------  ~ ~
’ FOR SALE; Four houses in 
'Spur. Price $4,000. $5,000. $5,500 
land $27,50. O. L. KELLEY, Spur.

5-2t

I FOR SALE; Electric water heat-  ̂
I ter. Hot Point, 30 gal. capacity. J 
See BILL SIMPSON at Ford |
Tr-ctor House. 5-2p ,

_______________________________ !
FOR SALE: 30 Caliber bolt; 
action deei rifle and shells. 12 | 
gauge shot gun, Winchester jump 
shot gun and shells. 85 H.P. j 
Sleeve type Ford Motor. 4-year | 
old black saddles horse. TH U R -, 
MOXD MOOiTE, Phone 42.1. 5-2p ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gruben 
went to Abilene Wednesday 
night to meet their daughter. 
Miss Emma Pearl who is attend
ing Baylor University she was 
enrout home to spend Thanks
giving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H Hawley of 
Dickens held a family reunion 
at their home Sunday, Nov. 18, 
for their grandson, Pfc. Arless 
N. Adams, who has just returned ' 
from two and a half years in 
the EITO. Pfc. Adams has five i 
battle stars representing the bat
tles of Siciley, Italy, France, 
Germany and Rome Arno.

Lunch was served to sixty- 
seven guests. Those present were 
Pfc. Adam’s mother, Mrs. E. N.

I Adams, his sister, Mrs. Mona 
Yarbrough and her two children 
of Lodi, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Edwards and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Smith and family, 
Mrs. Wilma Payne and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hawley and 

! family, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hawley and family, Mrs. Virlie 
Day and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Shackelford and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shackelford, 
Mr. Neal Courson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Hawley and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter McCormick and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wil- 
hoit and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Tubbs and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rube Stewart and 
family.

IS IN AIR FORCES
Pvt. Eugene W. Sonnamaker 

wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F. Sonnamaker that he was 
in the Air Corps and is stationed 
at Harlingen, Texas.

Mr. T. F. Baze, Commissioner 
over in Kent County, was in 
Spur Wednesday.

Carl G. Arthur,
Now Civilian,
Arrives Home

DREW FIELD, TAMPA, Fla., 
Nov. 24—Presentation of his 
honorable discharge certificate at 
the Army Air Forces separation 
station at this field today marked 
the completion of 45 months of 
service in the armed forces by 
T/Sgt. Carl G. Arthur, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Arthur of 
Spur, Texas.

At the time of his separtion, 
appreciation for his services was 
expressed by Brig. Gen. H. Y. 
Taylor, stating “The Army Air 
Forces deeply appreciates your 
services. You have helped to 
make it possible for the aerial 
combat arm to contribute im
measurably to victory.”

T/Sgt. Arthur served three 
years at the Lubbock Army Air 
Base. Prior to entering the ser
vice he was employed as a book
keeper at the Spur Security 
Bank, Spur, Texas.

Following his discharge, Mr. 
Arthur went to Denton where 
his wife and daughter have been 
living during his army service. 
Tuesday they came to Spur and 
were present at the wedding of 
Beth Arthur to Lt. Pat Williams 
Tuesday night.
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IN MEMORIAM
By Mrs. Selma Floyd, wife 
Mrs. A. E. Garrett, daugi*ter 

C. H. Foyd, a former resident 
of the midway community,. pass
ed away October 16, 1945, in San 
Antonio, where he had moved to 
try to improve his health Though 
he is gone, death is only a drean 
He said he had a glorious horn  ̂
a heavenly home for us. Dear 
sweet husband and daddy is gone 
to that beautiful home to dwell 
with Jesus where aU • joy. The 
Savior called for hi to come
and live with him in that sweet 
home. When he looked into Hea
ven he didn’t die, he passed from 
earth to a better home. We miss 
him so. We always had family 
altar, reuturned thanks. Now the 
family is parted, but will be com
plete again some day. Let us put 
our trust in our Heavenly
Father, that we will meet our 
love ones where patrings are no 
more. Let us all live for Jesus 
and live again to meet our loved 
ones.

HAS TONS!' ’■ L  " ,
Charle- _  .  ̂ .J l- y « “’-oW

son f i^ A S T  FloyW^®^
son, ught home Saturday
fro iihersl Hospital
hr viisilectomy by Dr. Bird-

. •»
ohn Ciayton Baum of McAdo< 

was a visitor in the home o* 
Mrs. Ann McClure and family 
Thursday night. He is a nei^<^  ̂
of Mrs. MeCTure. "

S.\LK: lO.Ouo bundles of 
'le g  ria. Good lie.\y grain. .08 
ren;.-, bundle.  ̂ i>i' $15.00 per ton. 
» 1. W. of Girard. I. V. HA-
t.A R . 4-2p

-'Vv \P; Fn’ d tractor in aX-l 
or-- ion f »r l.Uo model car. See 
■r ite C. E. MORGAN, box 215 
Spu'- 4-2tp

TRACTOR FOR S.^LE: Farm- 
all B. motor overhauled late last 
;-!pring. Price $700. GEO. S. 
BRITTON. 2 miles south Dickens.

FOR SALK OR TRADE for a 
piano, one electric hot water 
h.eater. MRS. J. E. BERRY, phone 
216 Itc

Capt. and Mrs. John Nichols 
returned Wednesday from a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Brown at Bartelett and 
other relatives and friends at 
Houston and Galveston.

I Mr. C. VV’ . Johnson, of Balling
er, has recently joined the staff 
of The Texas Spur in the job and 
printing department.

Ff'H  S.ALE—8.000 bundles cane 
r bundle. 8 miles east of 

~.owr.. See J. C. Reese or call 
*>30-W3. 4-2tp

FOR S.-\LE; Ivory bassineit on 
wheels See MRS. M. C. HURST 
« tr plu rie 249W. Itc

WANTED two or three room 
apartment, furnished, or patly 
furnished ,in desirable location, 
permanently located. c;in furnish 
host references. middle aged 
(oouplc, no pets, no children. 
Write H. R. White, General Dc- ! 
livery. Spur Texas. 3-3tp j

Mrs. L. D. Beadle of Spur is 
another new subscriber whom 
we appreciate. We are always 
glad to welcome good paying 
customers, and sub.scribers are 
always paying customers.

Mrs. J. Williard pays for the 
paper to go to Mrs. Nellie W. 
Hull of Fort Worth, for which 
we thunk her very much. Mrs. 
VV'illiard is operator of the De 
Luxe Beauty shop and is enjoying 
a good business.
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SPUR THEATRE
S.ATl'RnAY ONLY

“ ARIZONA 
LEGION”

with

George O’Brian
.A,Iso Showing

j Two Sitort Subjects

BUNDLES FOR SALE; 2 5 0 0 
bundles Hygera asd cane. See O. 
L. KELLEY, Spur. 5-3t

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are stay
ing at the Spur Inn. They have 
one son. Bill Henderson, who is 
a coach in the athletic depart
ment at Baylor University since 
his discharge from the army.

WONDERFLTL Christmas Cards, i 
hand made, very nice indeed, sold | 
only in boxes of 21s, printed with , 
names. $1.50 per box. Limited] 
supjily. TEXAS SPUR. |

R. C. Green of Dickens paid 
up for the paper some weeks ago 
and lor some reason has not 
gotten the paper. He came in and 
we put him on the list and w'ere 
glad to see him.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this meliiod of th nk- 

ing our ncighbois and 'riends for 
their kindness to us during out 
injuries due to an accident. Those 
who came and did our work for 
us, the doctors and nurses at the 
hospital and all were so kind to 
us We cannot find words suffi
cient to e.xpress our appreciation. 
Thanks again and again.

The S. E. (Pete) Sherer family

.»OE GILBERT. HOME 
FROM \V.\R, VISITS

•Top Gilbert, recently discharged 
r"*er 3 1-2 vears with the U. S. 
Co;).ŝ  Guard, and his wife, who 
h?.'̂ - been living in Weathn*-'n ri. 
are \isiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Gilbert.

Joe returned, prior to his dis
charge. from the Pacific where 
he h"’d seen action in New 
Gnirea. Dutch East Indies and 
1̂ 0 Philinninet;. He plans to re
turn to his former position with 
the Texas Sash and Door Co. at 
Fort Worth on January first.

Mrs. Loyd Rinehart spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of her 
piirents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Pace w'ho live 15 miles '‘rom 
Spur. Most of her time while 
there was spent in bed with an \ 
ttack of flu.

H. S. HOLLY!
All Kinds of I

INSURANCE]
AUTO LOANS |

CASH IN 10 I 
M INUTES j

Office Phone 201 ■ 
Res. Phone 158

route 1, renews 
and we thank him vorv much. 
He w’ants the paper and we are 
here to serve him. We hope to 
become better acquainted soon 
so we can know more about our 
customers.

OPENING SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 1
Y-N CAFE

Mile west of Dickens, Texas, bewteen Highway 82 and 70
at the Y

SPECIAL DINNERS SUDAYS
Real Home Type Cooking 

You are Invited to visit us any time
NEW -^CLEAN— INVITING

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Mayberry, Owners

NOTICE; To property owners of 
Spur Town Lots; In keeping with 
<'ur policy to render service for 
value received, we have condens
ed our ab.stracts on Spur town 
lots in such a manner as to mabe 
a saving of some $10.00 on each 
-Xbstract from February 1, 1910 to 
tlie pre.'Cnt time. We have the

I Ensign Bob Weaver left Friday 
[ morning for Ft. Worth from 
w’here he will go to Coronoda, 
Calif, to join the Pacific Fleet.

, He spent eighteen days leave 
here vuth his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Weaver, having finish
ed a training course in the navy 
at Columbia University before 
coming home.

THURSDAY, BOND PREMIER

RHAnonr ill BUIE
ROBERT ALOA os George Gershwin 

^  W AN lESlIE • ALEXIS SMITH 
CHARLES COBURN

O FRIDAY and S.XTl RD.AY •

“This Gun

AHrv* w - - -

for Hire’’
with

Alan Ladd

PREVIEW SUNDAY MONDAY

More than 10,000 Texans help
ed produce the world’s worst 
terrifying weapon—the a t o m i c  
bomb.

sanction of good legd authority 
to make such condensation. W AR
R E N  ABSTRACT COMPANY

5-tfc

P’OR SALE: My home place. 102 
acres. 1 6 room stucco house,
bath, hot water, hardwood floors, 
scaled thruoghout wall and ceil
ing with veneral pannell. 6 
elosct.s. 1 porch. 2 wells of good 
water, an overhead tank, water 
piped to lot and garden. Double 
garage, barns, 2 3 room rent
hou.ces, good cabinets in two 
houses, inlaid linoleum on kitch
ens. and baths. But i.e systems, 
good orchsrd.s. grapes, berries. 
REA yard rcncc, smoke house, 
wash hou.se. J. O. MORRIS. 1 1-2 
mile.s north Spur. 5-2p

FOR S.ALE: Young Jersey cow 
and car. J. O. MORRIS, 1 1-2

Point JjmsL Wjuaidu
Grade AA  and A  Beef or Veal 

Shoulder

ROAST .  26<

miles north Spur. Itp

W.-XNTED: To buy farm equip
ment jiroviding can get place too. 
C’. D. CRAWFORD, c-o G. A. 
Crawford, Bo.x 19. route 2. 5-2p

B U f l  lETES ■ r a il SILVERS ADELE JER8EIIS. COBNEL WILDE

LATEST NVV'S—Three-wheel whizzer— 14 months old baby 
flown here from England—Speed mark set by R.AFs jel 
plane; Attlee and Triunan fave peace problems; Football: 
Navy vs. Michigan—Army vs. Notre Dame.

TUESDAY

Bond Nile

$250 BOND
WEDNESDAY •  THURSDAY

NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE
with

Gary Cooper— Madeleine Carroll

LOST: Brown gabardine purse. 
Inberal reward for return of 
p.pers belonging to Jane Bar
rett. No questions asked. Notify 
MILDRED CRUMP at Spur Se
curity Bank. 5-2p

Grade A A  and A  Sirloin

Steak fe in t  Free .............. Lb. 384
Grode A A  and A  Short Rib

Beef Stew Lb. 174

WANTED— White woman to
take charge of diet kitchen.— 
Nichols General Hospital. 3c

W A N T E D :  Janitor for East 
Ward School. Call C. F. COOK 
132 or 85. 4-2tc

NOTICE: I will not be respon
sible for debts I do not |ierson::lly 

1 contract for. J. O. ADCOCK. 2-3p

i WANT TO RENT place 150 to 
300 acres, have good force, six 

' hands. Would like to but out 
a farming outfit. Would buy a 

; few cows, chickens, and hogs if 
I necessary to get place. S. G.
Byrd, Spur, Texas, Star Route 

; One. 3-4tp

’ WANTED— Young man of me- 
; chanical turn to learn printing 
, office work. Must be high school 
graduate and of good IQ, Prefer 
veteran who wants to get into a 
good job in town. Want to do all 
kinds work around shop, learn 

. trade. Will pay $60 first month.
I $75 second month, $100 third, and 
'after that advance as fast as you 
lean. Full time job. and must be 
I .serious about learning trade. Any 
youiigg man, married or single, 
interested talk to Mr. Reid at the 
Texas Spur office.

Ground Veal Greim rf ...  u. 254
Beef Liver ...............u. 354
Sliced Salami................. u. 294
Frankfurters shi.utt............ ... Lb. 32c
Dressed aed Drawe

H E N S
Lb. 47(

Aeiericae Leaf

C H EESE
Lb. 38<

Lunch Meat LoevM u. 294
Brick C h ili................... u. 354

" ^ jto a u u f, U a lu M ,

Flour I2S:.“9£!S...........lO tt i 494
F lou r K f B i ; , - . ............. l O t t i  554

F lou r  lot*. 554

CHERUB
%

I'u MIA m

MILK

CHERUB
M I L K

Yee'll Lihe Its Delicate 
Flavor

4 35^

Enicy juicy-ripe grapefru it often these days! Arriving just 
in time to help fortify your fam ily against the threat of 
winter colds, 1945's bumper crop of the popular citrus fruit 
is well represented at your neighborhood Safeway Store.

O r a n g e s N V v V .
TEXAS

Lemons Ju ice ...... ............. 2 u . . 2 1 <

Celery Tender Blanched .  13<
A  I Sweet Red /\ppies Delicious
A  I Rome 

/ A p p l e s  Beouty

144
..........  Lb. 1 44

Fresh Dates cant.....  cu®* 354
Potatoes Russets Lb. 54
Potatoes Triumphs 10 Lbs. 554

Lb. Lb.

Bun.

T  V  Kilnlexas Jams Dried 
Larrots sweet 
Yellow O  nions coio. ib.

Texas C r isp  (% 
^ j r e e n S  M ustard  X B u n .

Turnip Greens Texas Bun.

cJCbxi; P/dxjiA, ôoMpdoî  at Sâ siwaî
Mrs. Wright's

FRESH BREAD
It's Flavor Blended to Givo Yon 
the Most in Tosto and Texturo

BIG 
1 Vs-LB. 
LOAF 1 0

Ketchup Tomato .. ...................!.’f*22(
Tomato Juice 12(
1 3 A A O  Castle Crest No. 2V2

I  Choice Quality Con

B lend-O 'G o ld
O R AN G E -

GRAPEFRU IT

JUICE
17*No.

Con

Mince Meat tSS; 1̂ °* 394
n  R*o« lar No. 2Vj O A Arears Br«nd ccm z Ot

Walnuts arK.A K i 394
Pecans roJSr ssen 454
A A Blue Bonnet A A AMargarine point pr## Lb. z O t

Butter PehllFroo ........ Lb. 544
54

L

SunbrKe 
O ld  Dui
Windex A ll G lasses

Roe.
C leanser ...........  PI19.

O ld  Dutch C leanser 2 Pkqs. 154
144

P easl:::;» .r....... 2:; *154
Nibletsmcem .....  i*â ’*144
Green Beans c ŝtd 114

Fresh Coffee
Fresh Roasted, Mellow Flavored

Airway 2 Pbqs. 414
Nob Hill Coffee 234
Edwards Coffee........ • 284

CAN TERSU RY  
O rangn Pnbon

T E A
V a -U . Ph«.

V t

% y


